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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

NATIONAL .RESEARCH COUNCIL

2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Division of Anthropology and Psychology

Committee on Selection and Training of Aircraft Pilots

June 16, 19V7
Dr. Dean R. Brlmhall
Assistant to the Administrator

for Research
Civil Aeronautics Administration
Room 521?, Commerce Building
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Dr. Brlmhall; /

In accordance with your request the medical requirements of
the Civil Aeronautics Administration (as of January, and those
proposed by the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
(PICAO) have teen reviewed by the Committee on Selection and Training
of Aircraft Pilots. In the attached report these requirements'll ve
been restated in "laymn* s language" and the two sets of requirements
presented in parallel fom so as to facilitate their comparison.

.■ This report -was prepared largely through the cooperation of
Dr. Frank N. Low, Assistant Professor of Anatomy, Johns Hopkins Medical
School,’Baltimore, Maryland. In addition, it has been reviewed by the
medical llaleon of the Committee on Selection and Training of Aircraft
Pilots and by a representative of the Division of Medical Sciences,
National Research Council, It has been difficult at points to over-
come the diversity of the materials in the two sets of regulations
but, nevertheless, there is reason to believe that the medical require-
ments are now listed in as convenient a form as possible for direct
comparison.

Cordially yours,

Morris S. 71 teles. Chairman
Committee on Selection and
Training of Aircraft Pilots
National Research CouncilMS7;m
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SUMMARY

In this report are presented the medical requirements of the CIVIL
AERONAUTICS ABMIHISTRATIOH. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. UoS.Ao, in comparison
with those recommended in the FINAL REPORT, PERSONNEL LICEHSJHS DIVISION.
PROVISIONAL INTEFJATIOPAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION , Montreal, Canada,
February 24, 1946. Both the CAA requirements and the PICAO recommenda-
tions have been stated in their original forms, with explanations of
technical medical terns Inserted. The PICAO materials are presented in
full in Bart A. The CAA materials are presented in full in Part B, this
presentation being on the left hand page throughout. On the right hand
page, i.e., on the page opposite the CAA requirements, the sections from
the PICAO requirements (which were presented, in original context In Part
A) are presented opposite the general section of the CAA requirements in
terms of which they may be classified.

Inasmuch as the organization of the CAA materials differs from that
of the PICAO materials, and since further differences exist in terns of
classification of pilots, and inclusiveness of the detailed requirements
presented, a direct comparison of the two materials is impossible in many
cases. Rather, the PICAO materials have been organized as far as possible
as they pertain to (l) vision, (2) ear, nose, throat, and equilibrium;
(3) general physical condition, and (4) nervous system, the categories in
terms of which the CAA materials are organized. Furthermore, the PICAO
Standards Ho. 1 have been presented in connection with the CAA require-
ments for transport pilots. Again, however, it should be observed that
it is not implied that these references to pilot types in terms of physi-
cal standards, are necessarily directly comparable. However, both the
PICAO Standards Ho. 1, and the CAA. First Class requirements represent the
most strict specifications in the PICAO end CAA materials, respectively.

l/Tik/kl





THE MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS OF THE CIVIL AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION
AND THE RECOMMENDED MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS OF THE PERSONNEL

LICENSING DIVISION OF THE PROVISIONAL INTERNATIONAL
CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

INTRODUCTION

The medical requirements of the Civil Aeronautics Administration (CAA)
of the Department of Commerce, U.S.A,, specified for various pilot types
are expressed In technical medical terminology. Hie same circumstance pre-
vails In the Medical Requirements recommended hy the Personnel Licensing
Division (PEL) of the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
(PICAO).

This report presents a clarification of the technical medical termin-
ology found in the CAA regulations and in the PICAO recommendations.

The CAA requirements have been printed in REP with insertions which
represent clarifications of the technical terms printed In PURPLE. The
PICAO recommendations have been prepared in the same manner.

The PICAO recommendations are set up as follows: Pilots are class!®
fled according to the type of flying done, by descriptive titles. Certain
medical requirements are specified for each pilot type. These medical re-
quirements are divided into four standards; Ihysical Standard, Visual
Standard, Color Perception Standard, and Hearing Standard. Each of these
four standards is further subdivided Into two, three, or four groups, accord-
ing to the strictness of the specified requirements. Physical Standard Ho. 1
is the strictest physical standard and Physical Standard Ho, 3 the least
strict. The subdivisions of the remaining throe standards are similarly re-
lated. The PICAO recommendations with technical medical terminology trans-
lated are found In Bart A, which includes a statement of the source material
used In Its preparation.

The CAA requirements are set up as follows; Pilots are classified
according to the type of flying done. There are three classes of pilots;
First Class Pilots are airline transport pilots. Second Class Pilots are
commercial pilots. Third Class Pilots are student pilots, private pilots,
and free balloon pilots. The CAA requirements with technical medical ter-
minology translated ere found In Bart B, which includes a statement of the
source material used in its preparation.

The materials in this report are presented as follows; In Bart A are
presented the PICAO recommendations with the technical medical terminology
translated as Indicated above. In Bart B are presented the CAA materials,
this presentation being on the left hand page. On the right hand page,
i.e., on the page opposite the CAA requirements, the sections from the PICAO
requirements (which were presented in their original context in Part A) are
given.
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The PICAO materials have been organised as far as possible as they
pertain to (l) vision, (2) ear, nose, throat, and equilibrium; (3) general
physical condition, end (4) nervous system. These are the categories in
terns of which the CAA materials are organized. It should be emphasized
again that the direct comparability of reference between CAA and PICAO
materials within these general categories is far from perfect because of
the diversity of the two sat© of materials. .

For ease of reference, opposite the CAA requirements for transport
pilots, have been presented the PICAO first class physical standards.
Again, however, although the PICAO first class physical requirements ap-
ply chiefly to transport pilots, it should be recognized that this is not
exclusively so and that certain of the first class physical standards ap-
ply also to other classifications of pilots as presented in the PICAO
materials.

A comparison of CAA. and PICAO materials is presented in the table on
page 3* 3y reference to the page numbers given in this table, the speci-
fications applying to all pilot types can be located in both parts of the
report. Again, it should be noted that it has been difficult to collate
the CAA and PICAO materials with exactitude because of differing methods
of classification. This applies particularly to the four standards used
by the PICAO, no comparable subdivision being used by the CAA. However,
the page location of the CAA stipulations which most nearly correspond,
in the medical sense, to the PICAO standards has been indicated in this
table.

The following points should also be noted:

1. In the PICAO recommendations Item© 13 05, 13*06; 13*07* and 13•!!

pertain to flying personnel not pilots and have been omitted.

2. In the PICAO recommendations Items 13*09 (3*'d Class and 2nd Class
Airship Pilot) and 13*10 (1st Class Airship Pilot) pertain to pilots of
lighter-than-alr aircraft. The licensing of lighter-than-air aircraft per-
sonnel was recommended for further study (PICAO - Doc. 1390, PSL/75* para-
graph 5*06, pp. 4-5)* For clarification the reader is referred to Doc.
1385, PEL/70, Standards suggested by the Ualted States for Pilots of Lighter-
than-Air Aircraft.

T nr n 1 ■■■■' ' ' jr “"
\

3. Certain of the supporting documents included in the Chairman 9 s Re-
port (PICAO) are related to medical standards for airmen. Doc. 1156, PEL/35*
0 eminenta by the United States concerning Physical Standards for Airmen, rep-
resents the outlook of the UoSoA, Doc.1262, E5L/57, Rote by the United
Kingdom Medical Adviser on the Proposed Medical Standards t represents the
outlook of the Ifalted Kingdom.



PICAO - PAST A

PP*
Airline Transport Pilot
Physical Standard 1 9-15
Visual Standard 1 19-21
Color Perception Standard 1 22
Hearing Standard (3) 1 22

Commercial (or Aerial Work)
Pilot

Physical Standard 2 Ip-I?
Visual Standard 1 19“2i
Color Perception Standard 2 22
Hearing Standard (3) I 22

Student Pilot
Physical Standard 3 17“18
Visual Standard 2 21
Color Perception Standard 2 22
Hearing Standard if (l) 23 (22)

Private Pilot
Physical Standard 3 17“18
Visual Standard 2 21
Color Perception Standard 2 22
Bearing Standard if 23

Pilot of Free Balloon
Physical Standard 2 15-17
Visual Standard 2 21
Color Perception Standard 2 22
Hearing Standard if 23

CAA - PART B

pp c PP•
let Class 58-?4

Pilot 62-?4
58-62

60
62

2nd Claes 28-53
Pilot

3^-58
28-34

32
36

3rd Class 28-58
Pilot 34-58

28-34
32
36

3rd Claes 28-58
Pilot 34-58

28-34
32
36

3rd Class 28-58
Pilot 34-58

28-34
32
36

4. The above PICAO materials are to be found In the FIHAL REPORT of
PEHSQNKEL LICEHSIHa DIVISION, FIRST SESSION of the PROVISIQRAL pTHRHATIOHAL
CIVIL AVIATION OBSANIZATIOM, Montreal, Canada, February ?k, I'sKST*





PART A

PICAQ >3edical Requirements

Part A contains CHAPTER XIY - MEDICAL REQimCEMEBTS. occupy-
Ins P«G«8 of the FIHAL REPORT of PJSR3QMEL LIC-EHSIRG DITISIQH of
the PP.QVTSIOHAL IHTERMTIOHAL CIVIL AVIATION 0RG-ASI2ATICR, Montreal,
Canada, February 24, 19^6.

The original material of CHAPTER XTF above has been rendered in
RED and explanatory insertions have been printed In PURPLE .





?I-wAO REOOH! SSK D- PRACTISES

Maenaiay of Operating.. Mechanical aad Controller
Peraonrsal

CHASTER XIV - MFOICAL IQScmiftEimTS

9« Every candidate who presents himself to undergo the medical examination
required for the issue or renewal of on© of the license* must furnish
to the medical examiner a declaration signed by him, 'stating whether ha
has previously undergone such a medical examination, and with what re-
sults* A false declaration may entail the withdrawal of the license
issued end the facts will bo brought to the knowledge of the Authori-
ties of the Contracting Stats whose nationality the person ccncornod
possesses,

10, the medical examinations must be passed, with the exception of the exam**
ination referred to in para, 8 of Ann•••x 9oc, 102$ PEI./2, before medic 1}
men especially designated fer that purpose by the Contracting State is-
suing the license, Medical exam* aers responsible for applying the
critical standards for member 1 of the operating crew must he aware of
the practical conditions in which the personnel will have to fulfill
their functions. Each Contracting State,shall designate for the pur-
pose of the medical examinations, medical examiners from among medical
practitioners licensed in the practice of medicine by that State.,

11® Each Contracting Stats shall provision ly fix its own methods of
examination, until the details and the minimal conditions of the
tests shall have been settled by 1 decision of the International
Civil Aviation Organisation

12, The medical re-exasinatlons to ensure the maintenance of efficiency
of the holder of a license shall bo the same as for the origins! ac-
ceptance „

13c The medical standards for the
into?

Physical Standards Nos* 1, 2, and 3;
Visual Standards Nos, 1, 2, and 3| *

Colour Perception Standards Hos, 1 and 2| and
Hearing Standard© No©, 1, 2, 3, and A*

and full details are set out below
Chapter, *

these standards; the lower the number, the stricter the re-
quirements ,



■'he medical requirementii Tci tru farrier. 3 tyrua of .licenses &hr>ll bes

Physical Standard , Ho,, 3
Visual Standard So© 2
Colour Perception Standard No, 2
Hearing Standard Ho* L {1)

13<02 Private Pilot
Physical Standard No* 3
Vieual Standard No* 2
Colour. Perception Standard No, 2
Hearing Standard

.
No* 4

.3*03 Cotomereif X (or Ae ‘id florc) Pilot
Physical Standard No* 2
Visual Standard No.- 1
Colour Perception Standard No, 2
Hearing Standard No© 3 (1)

13,04 Airline Transport Pilot
Physical Standard No* X
Visual Standard No0 1
Colour Perception Standard No* 1
Hearing Standard No, 1 (2)

213*05 Flight Engineer and Cadet Engineer
Physical Standard No, 2
Visual- Standard No* 3
Colour Perception Standard No* 2
Hearing Standard No* 3

13<'06 2 Navigator and Cadet Navigator
Physical Standard No© 2
Visual Standard No* 3
Colour Perception Standard No, 2
Hearing Standard No„ 3

13*07 2 Flight Radio Operator
Physical Standard No© 2 .

Visual Standard No, 3
Colour Perception Standard No, 2
Hearing Standard No* 1 (2)

S'he non-pilot classifications are not relevant to the present re-
porto The 3 classes cf airship pilot refer to lighter-than-air aircraft*
For. the latter,, no recommendations have been made, the subject having
been deferred for further study* See page 1, INTRODUCTION, for clari-
fication O



I S'j: bf f'V ■ : JlrOB
No. 2

• No* Z
Colour V;rcoption Standard Ho. 2

. . K l'\]

No e 2

C6tc<j ' f©/Option Staf.dai*d No„ 2
No, 4 (1)

.

No t. 2

Ho c 2
Wo<, 4 (1)

■

; 1 Airship n :j Engl c. and Airship Holmsman
NOo 2
Ho* 3

i r v .or. 0 i ■ ■ So* 2
No, 3

SECTION 31

PHYS1CA3 F-QUIFEMEBTS FOR UCEMSES'

14, The candidbt > cast have the complete use of his four limbs, must b«
free from any active or latent (concealed), acute or chronic (of
long duration); medical or surgical disability or infection* which
would entail any degree of functional incapacity which night Inter-
fere wit* af© handling of an aircraft at any altitude even in
the case of prolonged or difficult flight,

15, The medics* examination shall also b© based on the following re-
quirements bf mental end physical fitness* ,

• 5*1 The cvv.i -Tic .-t* ill i-e qu* sti- ned concerning his family end personal
history*

IT .2 Examination of the nervous system* The examination of the nervous
system of thu jandldat© bill include a full inquiry into family
and personal history* The information obtained shall be given in a
statement iasd© and signed by the candidate. He irost bs free from
nny hln'ory of morhlt' mental cr nervous trouble* The candidate must
not present ary cental., or trophic (nutritional) impairment f patho-
logical tremor (trembling due to disease), or presumptive evidence
of latent epilepsy. Motility (movement) n sensibility (physical



sensation) » iondlnous (pertaining to tendons or sinews), cutout us
(pertaining to the akin; & .ad pupillary (pertaining to the pupil of
the eye) reflexes (involuntary movements in response to stimula-
tion).. coordination of movements and cerebellar funotions3 rust
be normal, An exception may be made for local peripheral trouble
due to accidental section of a nerve branch,^

Injuries of the head will be dealt with as fellows;

(1) Oases of simple concussion (brain injury due to a blow or
violent shaking), or simple fracture of the skull without
associated intracranial damage (injury to the contents of
the skull) will entail temporary unfitness for a period of
at least two months from the date of the concussion or frac-
ture, After the candidate has resumed hio duties, his li-
cense will be rendered valid only for successive periods of
two months, until the after-effects no longer appear liable
to produce a sudden incapacity in flight

(2) In the case of severe intracranial injuries, the presence
of local liia ton (wound or injury) of the brain will entail
permanent rejection* Any trepanning? with lose of the bony
substance involving the two tables® of the cranial vault
(the rounded portion of the skull) sill entail rejection*
The same will apply in case of lesion of the dura mater
(the tough outer membrane covering the brain), even after
a bone graftP

3The main function of the cerebellum Is to produce graceful coordin-
ation of voluntary movement. Disturbance of physical equilibrium nay be
due to cerebellar disease or injury,

*When a nerve is cut the muscle a supplied by it are paralysed and
the skin area supplied by it becomes insensitive, Whon the injury oc-
curs outside of the brain or spinal cord (and is called peripheral) nerve
regearatlon eventually restores normal function if the cut ends of the
nerve are brought into proximity. The sane principles apply when a
peripheral nerve has been crushed or bruised severely enough to inter-
fere with normal function,

removal of a disc of bone fro® the skull means of a circu*
lar saw is called trepanning or trephination.

The skull bones arc composed of two hard lasers (tables) of bone
(outer and inner) separated by a soft (cancellous} layer,

bone graft is a piece of bone transplanted to cover a bony de-
fect; in this case substituting for loss of bone in the cranial veult.



Any syphilis, past or present, affecting the central nervous system
(brain and spinal cord) or its blood vessels or its membranes® will
entail the permanent rejection of the candidate. Any presumed nerv-
ous syphilis will entail rejection, unless tho non-existence of such
an impairment is proved by an examination ot the blood and an oxam-
inatlon of the cerebro-splxml fluid ,9 rrade rith the consent of the
candidate,

15,3 General surgical examination, The cancIdols nv.st neither suffer
from any wound, or injury, nor have undergone any operation, nor
possess any abnormality, conger dial (existing at birth) or acquired,
which might interfere with the safe handling of an airplane at any

• altitude even in the case cf prolonged or difficult flight. He
must bo completely free from hernia (rupture),

When palpation (the act of feeling with the hand) of the abdomen
reveals any swelling or distinct pain, the abdominal examination--,
must bo completed by a radioscopic ard radio &rt f ic ex'imint tiont^
Any anatomical lesion in tho vails* oi any peri if atever of the di-
gestive tract } and str? ;tu 3 (namrrlng) of i ;t calbre,. &ity cal-
culus (concretion, such as gall stone# -r foi . if;, body, and peri-
toneal (pertaining to the . by
clinical or ..uboral ny e. In t cno will I g -jjootxor Exc<
tion may bo ruade for spesr.odic strictures (temporary narrowing of
the digestive tract due to muscular action) t ot accompanied y other
troubles and for ptoses (a falling or sinking down of any organ be-
low its normal position) compensated by a good rfdordnal musculature

Any candidate who has undergone a surgical operation on the biliary
passages (the system of tubes running from the liver and gall blad-
der to the digestive tubs just beyond the stc&ach) or the (digestive
tract* except for appendicitis, invclvir a Do r.1 or partial axel'*

* '®Th, brain and spinel cord are encased in three tembranee, the men-
inges, called the pia (soft) mater, the amchnoid and the dura (herd,
tough) mater,

qThe cerebrp-spinal. fluid is the clear fluid in which the brain and
epinal cord are suspended. Teats of this fluid are-used to detect the
presence of syphilis of the central nervous system.

10A radioscopic examination, also known as fluoroscopy* Implies the
use of x-rays which are eo modified by a fluoroscopic screen as to be
visible to the examiner whea the patient is t>elng examined, A radio-
graphic examination also �entails the use of x-rays buir the process is
photographic, requiring subsequent development and Sima/lnsilon of the
plates,

11The peritoneum is the membrane which covers the organs of the ab-
dominal cavity and the inner surfaces of the abdominal walls.



sioh (cutting out) or a diversion of any ci these organs shall be
3 declared unfit-unless a period of two years has elapsed since the

surgical opera*ion and the effects of the operation are not deemed
liable to cause' nidde i incapacity in the air, or an attestation made
by a Surgeon having knowledge of the nature of the disease which

diate or future
after-effects are to be feared*'

Diseases of the liver (including those of the biliary passages) and
of trie panors&s Will* in oases where it is deemed necessary, be
verified' by end other examinations, particularly by
radiography oa well as by an examination of the blood and of the
urine, and will pntail rejection only if they afford indication
of the existence*8f a calculus, tumour or lesion involving a per-

15-.7* General medics examination. The c ndidate unjust not suffer from any
disease or disability which renders hli* liable suddenly to become
incompetent in the mar .'gosent of aircraft. tils muscular power must
bo adequate for the hfind ling of the types of airplanes he will have
to pilot or tr to use. The .hfart mus+ be normal,
with normal function, *n$‘ :Bnly rsapiratbry arrhythmia (irregular
heart beat due to breathing) if pulse rate from excite-
men! or exercise and i general slow pulse not associated with auri-
culo-ventrlculnr will be allowed. He must not have
any signs of aneurlens (aneurism; a oao formed by the dilatation or
swelling of the walls of an artery and filled with blood) of the
large arterial trunks.

The candidate must not suffer from any acute disability of the lungs,
lal 1> U wound or injury containing scar

tissue) of the lungs, 1 hr-A mu«H be fra * freo tuberculosis capable pf
being diagnosed by the use of clinical methods and, in the cases of
examinations for original acceptances, by radioscopy frum tracheo-
bronchial (pertaining to the windpipe or its larger branches) disease
of the glands and from pulmonary emphysema*? even if slight, hew-*
over , with regard to the maintenance of efficiency of the pilot, pul* 1”
nonery emphysema will enteil rejection only when marked. In addition,
each examination shall include a radiographic record in doubtful din-

the oontraotlqn of the heart muscle begins at the upper
charters (atria with auricles} and proceeds to the lower chambers (ven-
tricles) * The progress of the contraction from upper to lower chambers
In the normal heart is precisely timed. When these two contractions do
not bear the proper relationship to each other the condition is known as
aurioulo-ventricular dissociation.

13Pulmonary emphysema is a condition in which the alveoli of the
lungs become distended or ruptured.



leal cases, ft'hon the examination of the spleen end of the gang-*
lionlc tractM reveals hypertrophy (enlargement) of these organs,
the candidate shall be declared unfit unless a hematological (per-
taining to the blood) examination has shown that it is not e case
of an original impairment of the hematopoietic (blood forming)
organs Hemoglobinury (presence, in the urine, of hemoglobin, a
substance normally found in red blood corpuscles), hemophily (hemo-
philia, characterised by profuse uncontrollable bleeding) and pur-
puras (affections caused by bleeding into the skin, membranes or
internal organs) shall also entail rejection, unless a hematologi-
cal examination show® that it is a case of only transitory impair*
ment« The candidate must not present any signs of organic
of the kidneys; these latter must be insensitive to palpation and
be of normal size. The urine mast not contain any pathologies!
element* Affections of tho urinary and of the genital
organs, even blennorrhoea (mucous discharge from the organa of
generation), may entail temporary unfitness, an exception baing
allowed as regards the maintenance of efficiency in the case of
tuberculosis orchl~epididymltisl7 in its mild and localized formc

Candidates of the female sex must present a normal uterus (wonb|
the hollow muscular organ in which the impregnated oveua is devel-
oped into the child) end appendages (the internal organs of gener-
ation associated with the uterus). Cases In which surgical opera-
tion has taken place will be considered individually* Any presumed
pregnancy will entail rejection until, at least, after the pregnas /

has been terminated. Following confinement or miscarriage,*® tho
holder of a license will be allowed to resume her air duties only
after having undergone a nsw medical examination. The candidate
must not present any clinical signs of syphilis*

ganglionic tracts arc the pathways along which lymph, a body
fluid, is drainedo Lymph nodes are grouped along these pathways, notably
in the neck, armpit* and groin.

organic disease is one in which there is evident structural
change in some of the tissues or organs of the body.

urinary passages are those structures which convey the urine
from the kidneys to the outside. They ixjclude the ureters, bladder, and
urethra«

17Tuberculous orchi-epidldysiitis is an lnf3anmsaticn of the testis
and of the epididymis, the convoluted tube leading from it. It 3? caused
by tuberculosis of these parts,

IBConfinement usually refers to the birth of the child at the normal,
time. Miscarriage refers to birth before the period of pregnancy is fin-
ished. Both medical and legal definitions of miscarriage very considerably.



Dysentery (a disease characterized by the passing of frequent bloody
stools) shall be considered as an acute disease; provided that a pre-
sumption of dysenteric (pertaining to dysentery) infections shall en-
tai.1 rejection, unless the medical examiner considers that the clini-
cal phenomena have disappeared,

5 Eye examination a nor chronic »

pathological condition of either eye or which might inter-
fere with Its proper function. The details of the visual standards
for candidates for license® shall be as set out in Section III, and
those of the colour perception standards as sot out at Section IV,

15,6 Ear examination. The candidate must have*

(1) No active pathological process, acute or chronic, of the inr
ternal oar20 or middle oar cleft,21

(2) No unhealed (unclosed) perforation or perforations of the
tympanic membrane (ear drum),

(3) No obstruction of the Eustachian tubes***
(1) No disturbances of the vestibular apparatus 23

The derails of the hearing standards shall be'as set out at Sec-
tion V,

are parts accessory to a main organ or structure. In this
case reference is made to the eyelids, lacrimal apparatus etc,

internal ear is located deep in the head. It contains the or-
gan of sound perception and the vestibular (equillbratory) apparatus,

21The middle ear cleft is the tympanic cavity, an air-filled apace
located medial to the ear drum and containing the ossicles, or conduct-
ing bones. It connects posteriorly with the mastoid air cells and anter-
iorly with the throat (naco-pharynx) by the Eustachian tube which norm-
ally remains open and is air filled, ,

Eustachian tubes are passageways leading from the tympanic
cavities on both sides to the upper throat (naso-pharyax), opening above
and behind the soft palate on both sides. They are normally air-filled
(see footnote 21)•

'The vestibular apparatus is the balance mechanism of the body
(see footnote 20),



'nc . :;! mouth examination * ’Hie candidate uu jt pot.- ! n i‘r*c
t ; I asu? t\: >al a? r entry on both sides and must have -io» tier oer i :>u..

Ic. (structural defect) or serious, acute or chr n\c .

-

t o i t- •* ! ■.< (mouth) cavity or upper respiratory tract «

Physical, otaudard flo 2

The metier I examination shall be based on the following reqi \regents
monte 1 and physical fitness

It ; The candidate tuist nave a good family and personal hie tor; with parti*-
cu-ftr reference- to nervous stability. Information as to this history
must be given in a statement made and signed by the candidate

V t Kxaminatlor of the nervous system The candidate must be free from
any disability, congenital oi» acquired, of the nervous system caus-
ing such degree of functional incapacity ae Blight interfere, In the
case of piloting, with the safe handling of the aircraft at any al-
titude even in the case of prolonged or difficult flight or, in the
cao© of air work other than piloting, with the efficient performance
of the Jtie ’or which the license is being sought* (See text of
paragraph 15*2 and footnotes 3~9 for technical terminology.)

Injuries of the head vi.Il he dealt with os follows;

(1) Cases of simple concussion or simple fracture of tha skull,
without associated intracranial damage, will entail tempor-
al,; miItnasS for a period of, at least, two months from the
date of concussion or fracture- After tha candidate 1ms re-
sumed his duties , hi 3 license may be rendered valid only for
a reduced period, or periods, until the after-effects no
longer ppear liable to produce a sudden incapacity during
flight.

[c ) vievore ixiuracranial injuries, the presence of local lesion
of the brain, trepanning with loss of bony substance involv-
ing the two ■“abide, of the cranial.vault or a lesion of the
dura mater will Involve permanent rejection..

Any presumed nervous syphilis will require to be investigated by an
examination of the blood and an examination of the cerebro-spinal
fluid, made with the consent of the candidate*

2l*Ths upper respiratory tract can be generally defined as the path-
way taken hy inspired air from the outside to the larynx (voice box).
This Includes the nacal cavities and the throat (pharynx) from its commun-
ication with the nasal cavities above to its opening into the larynx below
the root of the tongue•



■

any wound, oi Injury, nor have undergone any operation, nor possess
any abnormality, congenital or, acquired, which might interfere;, in
the case of piloting, hdth the ;?rCa handling of the aircraft at any
altitude even i» the case of prolonged or difficult flight, or in

ha cat© of air work other than piloting, with the efficient per-
. funwmce of the duties f r wMcb s lie'■ se is .. slag sought, (See text

of paragraph 15.3 and footnotes 10-11 for technical terminology,)

.

the abdominal examIna"-ion must be completed by a radiosccpic and rad-
-©graphic examination. Any # anatouica.I lesion .In the walls of any
part of the digestive tract. my stricture of its calibre, any cal-
culus or foreign body, any peritoneal lesion, established by clini-
cal or laboratory examinations, will entail rejection. Exception
may be made for spasmodic, strictures not accompanied by other troubles
and for ptoses compensated by a good abdominal musculature Any candi-
date who has undergone a surgical operation on the biliary passages
or the digestive tract, except for appendicitis, involving a total or
partial excision or a diversion of any of these organs, shall be de-
clared unfit unless a period of two years has elapsed since the surg-
ical operation and the effects of.the operation are not deemed liable

/to cause sudden incapacity in the a-r, or an attestation made jy a
surgeon, having knowledge of the nature of the disease which neces-
sitated the operation* certifies that.no immediate or future after-
effects are to be feared..

Diseases of the liver iincluding those of the biliary passages) and
of the pancreas will in cases where it is deemed necessary, be van*
fled by laboratory aid other examination, particu' arly by radiography
&.s well sa bj an examination of the blood and of the urine, and will
entail rejection orly if they afford indication of the existence of
a calculus, humour or lesion involving a persistent impairment of
function of these organs 3

16*4 General medical examination • The candidate must not suffer from any
disease or disability which renders him liable suddenly to become in-
competent in the performance of his duties * He must have no organic
cardiac lesion• He must be In a state to withstand the effects of al-
titude, He must be free from kidney disease and must net present any
clinical sign of syphilis# (See text, of paragraph 15.-4 and footnotes
12-18 for technical terminology,)

Candidates of the female sex must present a normal uterus and append-
ages* Cases in which surgical operation bat taken place will be con-
sidered individually,- Any presumed pregnancy will entail rejection
until, at least, after the pregnancy has been terminated. Following
confinement or miscarriage a candidate of the female sex will be
allowed to resume her duties orly after haring undergone a ’new medi-
cal examination.



16.5 Eye sxamlnation The candidate must present no active nor chronic
pathological condition of either eye or adnexao which might inter-
fere with its proper function* The details of the visual standards
for isnildates for licenses shall be as set out in Section III and
those of the colour perception standards as set out at Section IV*
(See text of paragraph 15•5 and footnote 19 for technical terminology*)

If .,6 Ear examination The candidate must haves (See text of paragraph
15.6 and footnotes 20*23 for technical terminology.)
(1) No active pathological process, acute or chronic, of the inter-

nal ear or middle ear cleft.

(2) No unhealed (unclosed) perforation or perforations of the tym-
panic membrane,

(3) No obstruction of the Eustachian tubes.
(A) No disturbances of the vestibular apparatus.

The details of the hearing standards shall be as set out at Section V,

16.7 Nose, throat, and mouth examination. The candidate must possess free
nasal and tubal air entry on both side** and must have neither serious
malformation nor serious, acute or chronic, affection of the buccal
cavity or upper respiratory tract, (See text of paragraph 15*7 and
footnote 2U for technical terminology*)

j&y.a&alMaajfcs:4. %<?,«, 3
The nodical exam nation shall be bar-ei on the following requirement *•

of mental and physical fitnesss

17*1 The candidate oust have a good family and personal history with par*
ticular reference to nervous stability. Information as to this his-
torymust be given in a statement made and signed by the candidate*

17.2 Examination of the nervous system,. Tha candidate must be free from
any wound, or injury, nor have undergone any operation, nor possess
any abnormality, concordtal r Aoqu'wed, which might interfere with
the safe handling of the aircraft under ordinary conditions, (See
text of paragraph 15*2 and footnotes 3-9 for technical terminology,)

17 3 General surgical examination. When palpation of the abdomen reveals
any swelling or distinct pain, the abdominal examination must be
pleted by the radioscopic and radiographic examination* (See text of
paragraph and footnotes 10-11 for technical terminology.)

Any candidate who has undergone a surgical operation on the biliary
passages, or the digestive tract, except for appendicitis, involving
a total or partial excision or a diversion of any of these organs,
shall be declared unfit unices a period of two year* has? elapsed eiuco
the surgical operation and the effects of the operation are not deemed



liable to cause sudden Incapacity ii the air., or an attestation made
by a surgeon, having krowlod i of the nature of the disease which
necessitated the opera' Ion, oerMflea that i o immediate or future
after■effecta are to br feared.

The existence of a calculus, tumour, ox lesion involving a persist*
ent impairment of function cf the liver or the pancreas will entail
rejection.

17*4 General medical examination. The candidate mist not suffer from any
disease or disability which readers him liable suddenly to become in-
competent in the performance of his duties, Hs must have no organic
cardiac lesion* His lungs nn.et be in a state to withstand the effect*,
of altixude, H© must be free from kidney disease end must not preserr
any clinical signs of syphilis. (See text of paragraph 15«4 and foot-
notes 12-18 for technical terminology.)

Candidates of the female f-ex must, present a normal uterus end append*
ages* Cases in which surgical operation has taken place will be con*
sidered Individually. Any, presumed pregnancy will entail rejection
until, at least, after the pregnancy has been fcermiiiated*

17 j 5 Eye examination. The candidate must present no active ncr chronic
pathological condition cf either eye or adnexa© which might inter-
fere with its proper function* The details of the visual standards
'for candidates for licenses shall ba as sat out at Section III and
those of the colour perception standards us set out at Section IV.(See text of paragraph 15o 5 and footnote 19 for technical termin-
ology ,)

17*6 Bar examination. The candidate must haves (See text of paragraph
15*6 and footnotes 20-23 for technical terminology.)
(1) No active pathological process, acute cr chronic, of the inter*

nal ear or middle ear cleft*

(2) No unhealed (unclosed) perforation or perforations of the tym-
panic membrane larger than pin point ir size,

(3) ho obstruction of the Eustachian tubes.

(4) No disturbances of the vestibular apparatus.

The details of the hoax lag standards shall be m set cut at Section V„

17,7 Nose, throat, end mouth examination. The candidate must possess free
nasal and tubal air entry on both sides and must have neither serious
malformation nor strioue, acute or chronic, affection of the buccal
cavity or upper respiratory tract. (See text of paragraph 15*7 and
footnote 24 for technical terminology*)
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?he measutosjfmt of Uiw visual acuity (keenness of vision) will be
by means of a series of optotypes (test letters) of Laodholt, or simi-
lar optotypes> illuminated at not leas than 12 lux (meter-candle) and
not more than 2C 3rue. and placed at a distance of 6 metres (20 feet'
from the candidate,**

/icual standard No. 1
» mm* i~» —wrr ■.■ . i -mt

19The candidate must have;

19 1 & visual acuity of at ?-eaat 6/9 in each eye separately,
without correction (no glasses); provided that if th© vision in
either or both ayes .a poorer than 6/9 (20/30) but not poorer than
6/IS (20/60) end car brought ui to 6/6 (20/20) or better in each
ey* by glasses-, tne candidate may be admitted upon condition that
correcting glasses be worn »hile exercising the privileges of hia
license 4

19.? In the case of application for an original license, not Kora then
-2 .21 di . >trcr c- hysrmc m. ,27

lux, or meter-candle is a measure of the brightness of the Il-
lumination* The prescribed brightness is sufficient for effortless read-
ing and does not produce glare in a range known to produce maximal visual
acuity *

26Outside the parentheses the measure is in meters; inside the paren-
theses it is in feet. One meter is about 39. A in., a little over 3 ft*
Thus, 6 meters equal about 19 ft* 8 In., or 20 ft. In this generally ac-
cepted fractional method of noting visual acuity the numerator (1st num-
ber) of the fraction represents the distance the subject stands from the
test chart, and does not change. The denominator (2nd number) represents
the distance from which a "normal* eye could read the smallest line of
type successfully read by the subject whose score is recorded. For ex-
ample, a 6/9 (2O/3O) eye, as above, can read test type which could bs
read from a distance of 30 ft® by a normal eye. The 20/30 eye thus
possesses weaker acuity than a normal eye.- A 6/6 (20/20) eye is "normal,*
In young people an eye is frequently bettor than normal, as 6/5 (20/16).
The poorer the visual acuity, the larger the denominator of the fraction,,

lens dioptre (or diopter) is a unit \xsed to denote the strength
(refractive power) of a lens, A lens which brings parallel rays of light
to a focus 1 meter from the lens has a strength of on© diopter. The strength
of a lens in diopters is th© reciprocal of the focal distance of the lens meaa
ured in meters (39, U in,), Hypermetropia, or far aightedness, is & condition
in which the light bending media in the eye (cornea, lens, etc,)
do not bend the light rays enough to produce a focus on the proper membrane
(retina) of the eye. The focal point in this condition lies behind the eye



19.3 Not more than 1 diopter oS hypevp'.orla la either eye#-***

19.A Not more than 10 diopters of seophoria.^

19 = 5 Not more than 5 diopters o', euphoria..

19<6 An accommodation‘of at least / - 1.00 at 30 cm. with each eye separ-
ately without the use of correcting len&es. ??her@ the candidate is
over 40 years of age, correcting glasses msy be used to provide the
same character of seer visles, if he already holds r. license

and a convoc Ians, which causae light rays to converge,
is necessary to produce a focue on the retinae The degree of hypermetropia
present is stressed in terms of the strength of the lens necessary to cor-
rect the eye to normal. The plus sign indicates a convex lenj (minus would
mean a concave lens). Hypermetrop’ia rarely exceeds 6 to 7 diopters,

• 28When the eyes look at an object they are ao placed that their vis-
ual axes intersect at the object under regard If the line of vision of
one eye is occluded a slight ehenge in the position of the occluded eye
occurs, and is readjusted when the occlusion is removed. Rarely the oc-
cluded eye will remain in the seme position* this being known as ortho-
phoria, said by some authorities to be rare. When the occluded eye is
seen to readjust itself after removal of the occlusion the condition la
called heterophoria, of which there are several varieties* in hyperphoria
(as above) the visual axis of one e/e rises above that of the other; in
©sophoria (as above), the visual axes converge, a convergent squint; and
in ©xophoria, the visual axes diverge, divergent squint, The various phor«
las are measured by the strength of the prism (which beads light rays) re
quired to realign the two visual axes when the eyas are out of line. The
"prism diopter" is used to designate the strength of a prism. A 1 diopter
prism bends a ray of light 1 cm. out of line I meter away. A 2 diopter •

prism bends the light 2 cm,, etc., It will be aeon from the specification
that only a small degree of vertical misalignment (1 diopter) is permitted.
Greater degrees of convergence (10 diopters; and divergence (5 diopters)
are permitted. In the various pliorias no misalignment is implied when
both eyes can see an object. Phorias are a tendency to misalignment which
is revealed by obscuring the vision of one eye*

29Accommodation is the technical term denoting the focusing power of
the eye. The normal ©ye at rest is focused for objects 20 ft, or more dist-
ant. For an object any nearer than 20 ft, the normal eye must "accommodate
to bring the light rays from the object to a focus at the proper point in
the eye. The range of accommodation is greatest in young people and de-
creases with age. The nearest point at which clear focus can be made by a
normal eye Is about 3 inches distant, the farthest point being infinitely
distant. The focusing power of any ©ye is measured by the strength of the
lens required to produce the seme effect, and is expressed in (lens) diop-
ters (footnote 27). At the age of 12 about 13 diopters of accommodation
are possible, the range decreasing to 6 diopters at 4O and 1 diopter at



19 *1 Normal visual fields.30
Visual Standard No, 2

•« The candidate *u.vt Is ’

20>1 A visual acuity 0? at least 6/12 (2Q/AC) In each ©ye separately, with-
out correction, presided that if the vision in either or both eyec, is
prrper that >/l2 (20 A0) but not poorer than 6/60 (20/200) and can V
bright up tc 6/6 (20/20) or better in each eye by glasses, the candi-
date nay be admitted upon condition that correcting glasses be worn
while exercising the privileges of his license, (See text of paragraph
19>1 and footnote 26 for technical terminology.)

20.2 Satisfactory ocular muscle balance. (See text of paragraph 19,3 to
19o5 and footnote 28 for technical terminology.)

20.3 Normal fields of vision, due allowance being made* where errors of re-
fraction exist., concerning those areas not covered by uh© correcting
lenses 30

£J*a*L§isa&sl JSi-J
21, The candidate must have?

21 oI A visual acuity of at least 6/12 (20/AO) in each eye separately ¥ with-
out correction, provided that if the vision in either or beth eyes iff
poorer than 6/12 (20/A0) bit not poorer tiian 6/2A (20/80) and can b«
brought up to 6/f (20/20) or better in each eye by glasses, the candi-
date may be admitted upon condition that correcting glasses be worn
while exercising the privileges of his license (See text of para-
graph 19ol and footnote 26 for technical terminology.)

21.2 Normal fields of virion, due t llovanee being made, where errors of re-
fraction exist, concerning those areas not covered by the correcting
lenses 30

60 c The above specification requires the examinee to
read a line of type 30 centimeters (12 Inches) distant. The slae of tho
type is so reduced that it corresponds to the type size that a normal eye
could read at 20 feet. Correcting glasses are fitted so as to bring the
focus of the resting eye to a convenient point. Thus, when correcting
glasses are worn the ©ye is able to exert whatever rang© of accommodation
it possesses with an artificial "head start," In this way correcting
glasses may bring the "same character of near vision** to persons with a
limited range of accommodation.

3°?hie implies normal extent of vision above, below, and to both
sides of the line of vision. It also implies that no abnormal blind spots
or area® of dim vision can le detected anywhere in the fields.



*

Tie candidate must have normal colour perception as tested by means
•* 6f Ishihara plates or isochroastic; plates.3* • •

Colour Perceptjpg Standard, 2

The candid %te must be able to dictlngolah easily signal redi signal
green, and white*

SECTION V

■- •' ■ >' > ■ 1 J * v . ,i . - ■ ■ • . • V ■- . s

2V Tie measurement of the auditory result;/ (keenness) in tbs first three
standards detailed below will be mad© by means of a standard pure
tone audiometer (an electrical instrument for recording the "minimum
audible" for pure sounds of various pitches) in a quiet room, that is,
a room in which the intensity cf the background noise is than 50
decibels as measured by a sound level mote-pc 32

£sL12aJL
25’ The candidate mast not have a lose in either ear of more than 20 deci-

bels at any one of the five frequencies '256, 512, 1024* 2043, and 4096
cycles per second-. 33

31Ishihara plates or isochromatio plates are seta of cards on which
spots of different colors are arranged in certain patterns (figures, let-
ters, winding lines) against a background of differently colored spots *

Persons with defective color vision experience difficulty in reading the
designs. In certain of the Ishihara plates people with normal color vi-
sion read one number and color blind individuals another,

32The decibel is used to measure the intensity values of audible soundc
Sounds In a quiet street approximate 30 decibels; a conversational voice at
12 feet, 50 decibels; and a loud peal of thunder, 70 decibels,

loss in decibels may be roughly estimated by reading the
figure as a percentages a loss of 20 decibels way be considered a 20 per c«nt
loss. The pitch of a sound depends on the number of vibrations per second
in the air, its frequency. Audible frequencies vary from 32 per second,
the very lowest, to about 20,000 per second, the very highest. Ordinary
conversation occupies frequencies of from 300 per second to 3000 per sec-
ond, The above frequencies comprise a somewhat greater range than that of
spoken conversation in paragraph 25, Note the differences in paragraphs
26 and 27 0



Hearing Standard No, 2 •

26, The candidate must not hare e. loan Id either ear of more than 20 deci~
be Is at any one of the four frequencies 256, >12, 1024, and 2C4B cycles
per second*33

27, The candidate must not Iauvs a loss In either ear cf mere than 10 deci-
bels at any one of the three frequencies 512, 1024, and 204#

■#
Hearing.Standard No. 4

28 < The candidate must be able to hear a conversational voice,, using both
ears and standing with his back towards the examiner, at e distance of
2,50 metres (about 8 ftc ) from the examiner.

Footnotes

(1) A Private or Commercial Pilot who bolds, or wishes to hold, an
Instrument Rating will require to reach the Hearing Standard
appropriate for a Flight Radio Operator,

(2) fchere the ho3.der of ,a license fails to mast Hearing Standard
No„ 1 but is able to meet Hearing Standard No,, 2 and the compe-
tent aeronautical authorities are of the opinion thrt hlc aero-
nautical experience, ability and judgment compensate for hie
hearing deficiency having regard to the nature of the equipment
ho requires to operate the license may be renewed being limited,
IT necessary, as to the type of operation, tho type of radio
equipment or the period before medioal re-examination.

Note

In several countries, owing to the lack of suitable equipment and
facilities at the present time, the authorities may be unable to
arrange compliance with Hearing Standards Nos, 1, 2, end 3 as de-
tailed aboveo In such countries the authorities should, as an in*
terim measure, aet alternative standards and moans of testing
which they are satisfied are the equivalents of these detailed.





PART B

CAA Medical Requirements

Bart B contains the current medical requirements of the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration (CAA) of the Department of Conmerce, UoS„A. Thi
following source materials have been used:

(A-l) HANDBOOK FOR MEDICAL EXAMINERS, SECOND
EDITION ,, REVISED OCTOBER 15, 1S&4.

(A-2) SUPPLEMENT TO SECOND EDITION 0? HANDBOOK
FOR MEDICAL EXAMINERS, APRIL 19^6.

iB-l) PART IV TO HANDBOOK FOR MEDICAL EXAMINERS
AIRLINE TRANSPORT PILOT, SECOND EDITION,
NOVEMBER T, 19^2.

(B-2) SUPFiEMENT TO HANDBOOK FOR MEDICAL EXAMINERS
AIRLINE TRANSPORT PILOT, APRIL 1946.

The above materials have been rendered in single form as follows?
PART III, PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS of A-2 supersedes certain portions of
PART III, PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS of A-l. The superseding paragraphs of
A-2 have been inserted in A-l accordingly. PART XV, PHYSICAL REQUIRE-
MENTS of B-2 similarly supersedes corresponding paragraphs of PART 17,
PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS of B-l arid has received similar treatment.

The PART III, PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS of A-l and A-2 applies to 2nd and
3rd class pilots. PART 17, PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS of B-l ana B-2 applies to
1st class pilots (Airline Transport Pilots).

The CAA materials listed above have been amended by a directive dated
Monday, November 11, from the office of T. P. Wright, Administrator
of Civil Aeronautics. This Item directs the omission of ifcre Refraction
Tests as a pert of the physical examinations of Commercial Pilots. Require-
ments pertaining to Wye Refraction Teste have been deleted from the above
materials In accordance with this directive.

« • .

The original CAA materials, prepared as Indicated above, have been
rendered in RED, and the insertions have been printed in PURPLE-,

It is to be noted that the CAA materials are presented only on the
left hand pages. On the right hand pages, opposing the CAA materials,
are presented the sections from the PICAO report. It should again be noted
that the direct comparability between the CAA and PICAO materials presented
in Juxtaposition Is far from perfect because of the diversity of the two
sets of materials. The PICAO materials have been organized as far as pos-
sible as they pertain to (l) vision, (2) ear, nose, throat, and equilibrium;
(3) general physical condition, and (i) nervous system. These are the cate-
gories in terms of which the CAA materials are organized. However, it should



be made clear ■chat direct comparability of reference between CAA and PICAO
materials within these general categories 1b not necessarily Implied..

Furthermore, it should also I© ompht.aiaed tiiat the class designations
of physical, visual, color perception, and hearing standards, as presented
in the PICAO materials, do not always correspond to the "pilot class" cer-
tificate as presented in the CM materials. For example, the CM third
class certificate may be held by private pilots. According to the PICAO
requirements, as presented on page 8, the private pilot must attain Phys-
ical Standard No. 3.» Visual Standard No. 2, Color Perception Standard No.
2, and Hearing Standard No. k, Similarly, the CM requirements for a com-
mercial pilot require a second class medical certificate. According to the
PICAO requirements, a commercial pilot must attain Visual Standard No, 1,
However, despite this fact the presentation of PICAO Standards No. 1 has
been placed in Juxtaposition with the CAA requirements for the transport
pilot. Sills has been done because tine PICAO materials require the airline
transport pilot to attain the Standards Wo. 1 in all cases. Both the PICAO
Standards No. 1, and the CAA first class requirements represent the most
strict specifications in the PICAO and CAA materials, respectively.

•

It should also be observed that in Part B, footnote references in the
PICAO material refer back to the explanatory footnotes In Bart A where the
PICAO requirements are presented fully and in context.





PART XII - PHYSICAL REQUIHBIMERTS

SECOND & THIRD CLASSES

To preserve uniformity of expression in this part of the Handbook, the
following are listed ae disqualifying limits and conditions.
When In doubt issue a lower class certificate or refer the decision to
the Medical Director.

(A) EYE

1 > HISTORY3**

History of significant ocular diseases or injury is evaluated individually
in connection with other findings. See ‘special issue * certificates.

2. VISION

SECOKI CIASS - Less than 20/203*

each, aye separately without correcting
lenses of any kind (including contact lenses} is disqualifying' If the
vision of either ©ye is leas than 20/20 but not leas than 20/50 it must
correct to at least 20/20 in each ey€ separately, in vhich case the lens
requirement must be entered on the report of examination end on the medical
certificate,

THIRD CLASS - less than 20/50 each eye separately without correction of
ary kind /including'contact lenses) la disqualifying. If the vision Is
less than 20/50 In either eye it must correct to at least 20/30 in each
eye separately, in vhich case the lens requirements must* bj* entered on
the report of examination and on the medical certificate,3»

3. DEPTH PERCEPTIONS?

characteristics encountered in eye examinations are sugges-
tive of the presence of or history of disease elsewhere In the “body.
(History is the past medical record of the examinee.)

this fractional method of noting visual acuity the numerator
(first number) represents the distance (in feet) that the examinee stands
from the test chart, and does not change. The denominator (second number)
represents the distance from which a "normal* ©ye could read the smallest
lino of type road hy the examinee. Thus, 20/20 is normal vision. An eye
yielding a score of 20/50 can read, from 20 feet, a line of type which
could be read from a distance of 50 ft. hy a normal (20/20) eye.

glasses are worn this is known as corrected vision. The above
specification requires correction to normal vision.

3?The Howard-“Dolman apparatus is specified. The examinee is required
to adjust a' movable rod to a position opposite a fixed rod 20 feet distant
so that the two are equally distant from him. Prescribed rules guard
against Judgment by other means than depth perception™ The average score
is derived from not less than 5 nor more than 30 determinations,



PICAO RJSQBIREMKSTS

VXSl'AL 3U3QUIR3MK3TS FOfl UCJj^BiS

IB, The measurement of the visual acuity (keenness of vieion) vill 1>q hv le
by means pf a series of optotypes (teat letters) of Iondho.lt, err simi-
lar optotypes, Illuminated evft not less than 12 3ur {motor-candle) and
not more than 20 lux, and placed at a distance of 6 metros (20 feet)
from the candidate-^-'

-

visual Standard I?o. 2

20, Tlie candidate must haves

20 1 A visual acuity of at least 6/lP (20A0) la each ©ye separately, without
correction, provided that if the vision in either or both eyes is poor l

• than 6/12 (20/40) but not poorer than 6/60 (20/200) and can .be brought
. 4 up to 6/6.(20/20) .or better in each oye by glasses, the candidate mey

be admitted upon condition that correcting glasses bo vom while exer-
cising the privileges of hie licence. (See text of paragraph 19.1 and
footnote 26 for technical terminology, page 19-)

Visual Standard Ho. 3
• • »

'

t . The candidate must have:,

21,1 A visual acuity of .at least 6/12 (20/ho) in each ©y« separately, with-
out Correct Jon, provided that if the Vision in either or both eyes is
poorer than 6/12 (20/4o) but not poorer than 6/2k (20/80) arid can ba
brought up to 6/6 (20/20) or hotter In each eye by glasses, but the candi-
date moy be admitted upon condition that correcting glasses be worn
vMle exercising tho privilege of Ms license. (See text of paragraph
19ol and footnote 26 for technical terminology, pege X90



oJ-fQMD & T.H.1HD CUSSLS - Average error over 30 mm. (about I-3/16 Inches) is
disqualifying. If correcting lenses aye required to secure adequate vision,
this requirement must also bo met with those leases, and the lens'require-
ment entered upon the report of the examination and upon the medical certif-
icate.

h , OCULAR .MUSCLE AAIAHCiffi
a. Diplopia:39

SffCOMP- CLASS If present in any part of the field bounded by &n angle of
35 degrees from directly ahead, disqualifies.

THIRD CLASS - If present in ary part of the field bounded by an angle of
35 degrees from directly ahead, disqualifies, unless overcome by the appli-
cants correcting Xenoee, In which case the lens requirement must be entered
upon the report of examination and the medical certificate. If lenses are
required to meet the visual and djpth perception requirements the red glass
test for diplopia must be accomplished with those leases.

b * Eeterophoria ;^0

S3SC0HD C1ASS - Hyperphoria (latent tendency for one eye to point higher than
the other or left, exceeding one diopter, disqualifies.

THIRD CLASS - So requirements.. Recorded only.

3&rhe ocular muscles attached to the eye control eye movement and eye
position. Hornally the line of vision, or visual axis, of one eye intersects
that of the other eye at the object under regard.

3?DlpIopla is double vision. The two visual axes are misaligned and do
not intersect at the object under regard. The Image of the outside world In
one eye is differently placed from that in the other eye. The two do not
fuse into one, and double vision occurs. A piece of rod glass Is placed be-
fore one eye and the examinee looks at a distant white light. If two images
appear, one white and the other red, diplopia is present.

°Hetorophoria is a latent tendency to misalignment of the visual area
(footnote 38) ■ The visual axes are properly aligned (or nearly so) when both
eyes see the object under regard. When the vision of one eye is obscured
the latent tendency to misalignment becomes a real misalignment and the ob-
scured eye wanders out of line. The same result can be obtained by the pre-
scribed apparatus, the Maddox Rod, which produces dissimilar images of the
test object (point of light) when placed before one eye. The extent of la-
tent tendency to misalignment la measured by the strength of the prism re-
quired to correct It. The strength of prisms, which bend light, is measured
in (prism) diopters. A 1 diopter prism bends light 1 centimeter out of line
1 meter from the eye, a 2 diopter prism, 2 centimeters, etc.



picao RB^crnuacsETS

Visual Standard T«c. 2

£0.3 Satlsfactory ocular muscle balance., (Sea text of paragraph 19*3 to
19»5 and footnote 28 for technical terminology, page 20,)

20.3 Horml fields of vision, due allowance being made, where errors of
refraction axiot. concerning thoae areas not; covered by the correct
ing lenses, (See text of paragraph 19-7 and footnote 30 for technical
terminology, page 21»)

Visual Standard Ifc. 3

21 2 Normal fields of vision, due aijowace being made, where errors of
refraction exist, concerning those area*' not covered by the correct-
ing ienoos (See text of paragraph 19*7 and footnote 30 for technical
terminology, page 21.)



r Auction*/*!
SBC 0110 ClASS - Divergence (prism base in, abduction) less than 3 prism dl«
opters disqualifies*

Convergence (prism base out, adduction) less than 6 pr5,s»
diopters, disqualifies*

THI:(D GLASS « Ko requirements Recorded only*

5< ACCOMMODATION^
SECOND CLASS - Failure to read V ** 1,00 at 18 inches without correction on
the Civil Aeronautics Administration Test Card, disqualifies* Tost performed
binocularly*

THIRD CLASS - No requirements. Recorded only.

6, central color vision^
SECOND CLASS <* Inability to differentiate readily the dominant hues of red,
green# yellow, blue, and brown, disqualifies for pilots, Airport Traffic
Controllers*

THIRD CLASS - No requirements. Recorded only.

7. VISUAL FIELDS***

ie a measure of the examinee's ability to diverge (abduct) and
converge (adduct) the vioual axes to icalatain a single linage when a prlaa,
placed in front of one eye, hands the two Image® (progressively) further away
from each other. The prism is rotated until the distant light becomes double.
The strength of the prism that would be required to correct such a degree of
mlfcallgnaant of the eyes is tho measurement of the examinee's power of duction

requirement deale with the focusing power of the eye. The normal
eye at rest la focused for objects 20 feet or more distant. When an object
Is nearer than 20 feet the normal eye aunt focus the light so that a clear
imago of it falls on the light sensitive membrane In the eye. The range of
accommodation is greatest in young people «md decreases with age. In the
above test both eyes are used (binocular performance) without glasses.

term "CSREBAL" implies objects seen when looking directly at them
as distinguished from objects of to one side, above, or below, which are des-
ignated PB3SXPHSRA1. Different colored, yarns are used to perform such a test.
Bolagren Test, Sat Mo. 70, is specified.

normal eyea the field of vision extends 90° or more from the line
of vision to the side on a horizontal plan© and to a like extent for some
distance below. Above, below, and medially the field of vision is limited



PICAO HEQUIREMEHTS

Colonr '£t, rc Standard Ho
_

2

23. The candidate muet be able to distinguish easily signal red, signs!
grand vhlfca.. «



а, Finger and Fixation Test, (check defects with perimeter and camplmater,
include record rith report?,

SECOND & TETRD CLASSFJ5 - Significant field defects disqualify.

б, INSPECTION*^
SECOND & TB.J-RD CIASSKS - Strabismus, nystagmus, and any pathological con-
dition likely to grow vorsy_ .r which imy Interfere with function, disqualify

9: INSPECTION (Continued :^5
S&i-QND. & THIRD CIAS-3JS8 * Abnormal associated movements; abnormal pupillary
reactions'of pathological significance, or likely to interfere with function,
disqualify *

10. QPKfEALMGSCOPXC TO4INAT 10.^6
SECOND & THIRD CLASSES - Fundus and media - Any pathological or morphological
condition of significance, likely to interfere with function, or likely to
progress to that degree will disqualify -

(B) SAB, N0Si5, THROAT, AND EQDILXBE.IUM

11. htstori^T

(Continued) by eyebrow, cheek, and nose, respectively, In the finger
test the examiner site facing the examinee and Judges the distance offside,
above, below, etc. at which a finger can no longer be seen. This test serves
to reveal decreases in the size of the fields or abnormal blind spots. The
perimeter is an instrument designed for localization and mapping of the de-
fect. The camplmeter is en instrument similarly used when defects near the
line of vision require very exact localization.

is a lack of parallelism of the direction in which the two
eyes are looking when at rest; squint, cross-eyedness, etc. Nystagmus is an
involuntary rhythmical oscillation of the eyeballs. Abnormal associated move-
ments , which resemble a "tic” or St. Titus' dance, are generally regarded as
indications of nervous instability. The pupillary reactions are those involv-
ing changes in the size of the pupil.

ophthalmoscope Is an instrument designed for examination of the
interior of the eyeball. A bright beam of light is directed into it and the
reflected light is observed by the examiner. The fundus is the part of the
interior of the eye which can be observed with an ophthalmoscope . The media
are the transparent structures through which light normally passes to stimu-
late the light sensitive membrane. Changes due to disease (pathology) or
structural (morphological) abnormalities can be observed by this technique.

radical mastoidectomy is an operation on the mastoid process, lo-
cated behind the ear, in which the ear drum and certain of the conduct-
ing bones of the ear have been removed« Otitis media is inflammation of the
middle ear.



picao RsquiKGKErrrs

Physical St?indard Ho. 2

16.5 SsacHnatlon. The candidate must present no active nor chronic
pathological condition of either ey© or adnexa© which icight inter-
fere with its proper function, Tha details of the visual standard3
for candidate© for licenses shall he as sat out In Section III and
those of the colour perception standards 03 act out at Section IV.
(See text of paragraph 15.5 and footnote 19 for technical terminol-
ogy, page 14.)

Physical Standard .Ho. 3

17.5 examination. The candidate muot present no active nor chronic
pathological condition of either eye or odnexae which might inter-
fere vlth its proper function, the details of the visual standards
for candidates for licensor shall be aa set cut at Section III and

_

those of the colour perception standards as set out at Section IV.
(See text of paragraph 15*5 and footnote 19 for technical terminol-
ogy, page lO



SECOND & THIRD ~ RadrJ cal' maotoidectoay or recurrent chronic otitis
aedia are diaqua31 ing. Uthex- significant history will be evaluated in
connection with associated findings ,

12.. DRm MEMBRANE (BAH DHUfd)

SECOND CLASS - Perforations of a;.jy degree, unless waived, disqualify

THIRD Cl ASS - Simply perforation will not disqualify. Other pathologi-
cal conditions are to*be referred to the Medical Director.

13- orara or mastoidms^
* \

SECOND & THIRD CLASSES - Either acute or chronic is disqualifying until
cured. Other significant conditions are to be referred to the Medical
Director.

it. mw#
SECOND CLASS - Must hear the whispered voice in each ear separately with-
out' the use of hearing aids at 8 feet or present an audiogram showing no
loss in either ear greater than ho decibels at frequencies from to 2896,
inclusive.

THIRD CLASS - lat;. than 3 feet (whispered voice) in both ears, tested'sepa-
rately disqualifies. (Minimum of 3 feet required In one ear only.)

WAIVERS - May be' granted by tho Medical Director to applicants who fail to
neat these requirements provided their long experience in aviation and ac-
tual flight teste indicates that hearing is adequate under flying conditions
and provided that a hearing aid is worn on the ground, with which the stated
hearing requirements can be mat. Refer cases for vs,Ivors to the Medical
Director, Civil Aeronautics Administration, Washington, D. C.

15 * NOSE A S IMJSES? 0

Is Inflammation of the ear. Mastoiditis is laflanmatlon of
tho mastoid process, the bony prominence behind the ear, containing air
cells which communicate with the middle ear.

frequencies range from 32 per second (lowest audible pitch)
to about 20,000 per second (highest audible pitch). Ordinary conversation
occupies frequencies of from 300 to 3000 per second. The decibel ia a unit
used to measure the intensity values of audible sound. In general, decibel
loss may be regarded as percentage loss.

5aChe nasal septumis located in the midlino and divides the nasal
cavity In two, each portion communicating with the outside by a nostril.
Perforations of this septum sometimes occur. Nasal polypi are growths into
the nasal cavity, attached by a stalk of tissue.



PICA0 RSQUlBEMlirrS

Physical Standard Ho 2

i6.6 iSar examination. The candidate must have: (See text of paragraph
15-6 and footnotes 20-23 for technical terminology, page 14.)

*(1) Bo active pathological process, acute or chronic, of the-Inter-
nal ear or middle tar cleft.

(2) Bo unhealed unclosed) perforation or perforations of the tym-
panic membrane-

C3) to cV-n traction o th 3 i2urtl-ach?«p tuLes
(4) ?io disturbances of the vertitular apparatus.

The details of the hearing standards shall he as sot out at Section V

.7 6 Jar e'Kuc.lcation. The candidate must havtj; (See text of paragraph
15«6 and footnotes 21-23 for technical terminology, page 14.)
«1) Wo-active pathological process, «uvute or chronic, of the Inter

nsl ear or middle ear cjeft.

(2) Ho unhealed {unclosed) perforation or perforations of the tym-
panic membrane larger ‘lion pin point in wise

Ho obstruction of the Eustachian tubes.
(4) Ho disturbances of the vestibular apparatus.

' EBAKIMS FOR UCEBSflS

2k Th© measurement of the auditory acuity (keenness) In the first three
standards will ba made by msarvs o.i a standard pure tone audiometer

* (an electrical instrument for recording the "minimum audible" for
pure sounds of various pitches) lr a quiet room, that is, a rgom in
which th© intensity of the background noise Is less than 50 dec 1hole
as measured by a cat 32

Bearin'- Standard _Bo. 2

The candidate must not have a loss in either ear of more than 20 led *•

beds at any one of tho four .frequencies 256, 512, 3 024, end 2048 cyd
per second 33 (See text of paragraph 25 and footnote 33 for technical
terminology, page 22.)

Ht >i i;.' Si.ar.de- . ; ■*

The candidate must not have a loss in either ear of more than 40 deci
bale at any one of the three frequencies pl2, 1G24, and 2048 33

Hearing Standard 4
28.. The candidate must be able to hear a conversational voice, using both

ears and standing with hia back, towards th$ examiner> at a distance of
2-50 (about 8 ft.) from the examiner



* fiEGOKO & THIRD CLASSLS - Th following wiU be regarded es disqualifying *

a: ’Deformity,. ioalfoxm|&on or obstruction of the nose sufficient to Inter-
fax 9 with nasal respiration«

b* Septal perforations until.proven non-syphilitic.

c. Post nasal adenoids or naeal polypi sufficient to interfere with nasal
respiration, or when assocdated with progressive middle oar disease.

i6 * mm h

SECOND & THIHD CXASSES

The ' following will be regarded as disqualifying:

a. EarelAp unrepaired, or cleft pa.ate-

b „ Other or any condition of the tongue pr'Educing interfer-
ence with speech-

•

c. Perforation or extensive loes of substance of the hard or soft palate;
extensive adhesions of the soft palate to the pharynx; or paralysis of the
soft palate.

17. lOSTORT OF SVIKCr. T3A.XK v sm, or a;i,i bickkess

Consider in connection with other findings.

16. SffIF~BAIAflC3fi52

SKCOTiD & THIRD CLASS&3 - Failure on three trials disqualifies. Consider
also any history of Internal ear disease of Meniere’s Syndrome. Hefer to
the Medical Director

19. !®«M
If abnormal, defer -examination.

*31
is a cleft in the upper lip, usually running from the mouth

to the nostril. It is sometimes accompanied by cleft palate, which causes
communication between the nasal cavity and the mouth. Clear speech Is dif-
ficult in either condition. The hard palate lias a bony structure and forms
the front part of the roof of the mouth. The soft palate, lacking bone,
forms the posterior part of the roof of the mouth.

joint-muscle sense is In part responsible for the maintenance of
equilibrium. The prescribed test requires the examinee to stand on one foot
with ©yes closed for 15 seconds. Palling or swaying indicates poor eelf-
balance. Meniere’s Syndrom© is due to disease of the equilibratoiy (ves-
tibular ) apparatus In the inner ear and is characterized by paleness, diz-
ziness, disordered eye movement and auditory symptoms.
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Footnotes

(1) A Private or Commercial Pilot vho holds, or viehee to hold, an
Instrument Sating will require to reach the Bearing Standard
appropriate for a Flip:. Radio Operator.

(2) Where the holder of a license fails to moot Hearing Standard Ho. 1,
but Is able to meet Hearing Standard Ho. 2 and the ccanpetent aero-
nautical authorities ar> of the opinion that bio aeronautical exper-
ience, ability aid Judgment caapensato for hie hearing deficiency
having regai’i to the nat'ire of the equipment he requires to operate
the license may be renewed bslng limited, If necessary, as to the
type of operation, the type of radio equipment or the period be-
fore medical ra-^sBminatloru

Note

In several countries, owing to the leek of suitable equipsent and
facilities at the present time, the author!ties mey bo unable to
arrange coanpl lance with Hearing Stendsitlg 1, 2, and 3 as de-
tailed above* In such countries the authorities should, as an In
t.erlm measure, ooi. alternative stand.mls arid us ins of t ilting
which they aie satisfied are the equivalents of these detailed-

Physical ,?tandt rd He. 2

16.7 Hose, throat, end mouth examination. The candidate must possess free
nasal and tubal air entry on both sides and must have neither serious
malformation nor serious, acuta or chronic, affection of the buccal
cavity or upper respiratory tract (See text of paragraph 15-7 and
footnote 2k for technical temlnology, page 15*)

Physical. Standard. No.- 3
17 7 Hoae, throat, and novtk examination* The Candida'ta must noenesr f: ■je

nasal end tubal air entry on both aidsa and must have neither serious
mlformation nor serious, acute or chronic, affection of the buccal
cavity or respiratory tnct (See text of paragraph 15*7 sad
footnote 2k for technical terminology, page 3.5.)



'(C) QJER'JEfiAL F&S' ICAL C ObFOT XOb

20. medical .

£ EC OKI) & T3XRL CLA3&JS3 •• Individually evaluated. Overweight will he bon*
si&ered only ae related to constitutional pathology or as It Interferes
with the safe operation of aircraft.

23. BQHSS & JOINTS

SEC CHI) fe THIHD CLASSES - Spinal column - Marked curvatures, anfcylosis
(restriction of movement), deformity; disease of the vertebrae<

Pelvis - and deformities sufficient to Interfere with "die
safe operation of aircraft.

Extremities (arms and legs) - Any abhoimlltie© in the form, number, pro-
portions, or movements which interfere with normal function.

a.. Any" limitation of motion of the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, or
ankle Joints, or any defoiuilties of the handr or feet which Interfere with
the safe operation of aircraft.

b# Any atrophy (wasting) of the muscles or any part of the body which is
progressive, or is sufficient to interfere with function*

c. Tremors (trembling or quivering) of sufficient degree to interfere
with function.

d. Any unlimited fractures with shortening or deformity; dislocations un-
reduced or partly unreduced, anltyloslc cf a Joint, partial or complete,
relaxed annular (circular) ligaments permitting frequent or involuntary
dlsplaceaient.

*o. Amputation of ary portion of a limb, except fingers and toes, or resec-
tion (partial removal) of a Joint. A sufficient number of fingers must be
present on each hand to Insure the ability to manipulate all controls of
aircraft properly. See ’special issue ? certificates.

f- Disease of the bones or joints; chronic edema (swelling of tissues);
chronic or obstinate neuralgias (nerve pain), particularly sciatica, JRecent
history of rheumatic or arthritic Infection.

24 . - 25 CAKb.OVASCTX.AR SWEM

SB)PhD CLASS

c. Orthostatic tolerance teeb..53

?3puiae rate and blood pres sura are determined with the examinee lying
down and then, again, after standing for 3 minutes. Orthostatic tolerance
refers to the individual’s response to erect posture. Orthostatic tachycardia
means a rapid puls© rat© upon standing. Orthostatic hypotension means low
"blood pressure upon standing. Orthostatic synccpo means faintness or actual
fainting on standing.



PICAO BEQUIHiSCTTS

PoyH.i col Standard He- ?.

k medical examination The candidate mu# t not (inff+r from any
<\: Bfiofle or disability vhlcij render# him liable suddenly tc become in-
competent Ir* the p'*rformats *f his duties, Be toact have nc organl '•

CYdieL le«.: .or■., Hf muni. be la a otate *o withstand v h* effects of
1 Jude. Be »te4

. he fr*»e from kidney disease and must, not present nny
finical *

: of .yphille (See text of paragraph and footnotes
12-18 for technical terminology, pages 12-13*}

.1.■:>, •; surgical examination. The candidate must neither suffer from
aty wc»anf, r Injury, ncr ha»e undergone any operation, nor prseeac
any abnormal! t/ ; '••ongen-tal or acquired, Which might Interfere, l,i
the ••ase of piloting, with the nafe handling of the aircraft at any
altitude even In the cans cf prolonged or difficult flight, or In
the case of air work other than piloting, with the efficient perform'
arre if the duties for wiilch a license Ip being sought (See text
of paragraph 15-3 and footnotes 10-11 for technical terminology,
pages 11-12.)



Thu response to. Uv.* test, unless duo -:o recent Illness, Is 11amplifying
if

(a) Pulse rate increases to more than 120 beats per minute
(OETHOSJPATJC TAGffiCCAJRD TA) e

(b) Blood/pressure falls to values less than 90 mm.. H.g. systolic,
of mm, diastolic (ORTHOSTATIC EYPOTiSNSIO^h

1 (o) JSkamlilee displays faintness or syncope {ORTHOSTATIC SYNCOrB).

aecoi® & third classes

a. Blood pressure. Systolic In excess of 150 mnu, or diastolic in excess
of 100 mm.', disqualifies for second class. Systolic in excess of 160 mm.,
or diastolic \n excess of ICC mm., disqualifies for third class^
b. Valvular disease of the heart,55 ge© appendix for report form,

c. Hypertrophy (overgrowth) dilation of the heart.

d. Pericarditis; endocarditis; myocarditis; or coronary disease with or
without angina pectoria,56

©o Heartblock, auricular flutter, auricular fibrillation, paroxysmal
tachycardia or thyroid toxicosis.57
f. Arteriosclerosis (hardening of the arteries) or hypertension. ,

g. Aneurism, any location (bulging of arterial walls),

h. Intermittent claudication; Burger's disease, Boynaud 11 a disease; or

54,ph© blood pressure rises and falls with the heartbeat. The thrust
of the heart muscle increases the pressure (systolic pressure) which falls
between heartbeats (diastolic pressure).

the valves of the heart are diseased this permits flow of
blood in the wrong direction causing circulatory inefficiency.

moans inflammation of the membranes covering the heart;
endocarditis refers to a like condition of the lining membranes; and myocard-
itis to inflammation of the heart muscle itself. Angina Pectoris is a con-
stricting pain in the chest and am due to impaired coronary circulation of
the heart.

heartblock the beat of the lower chambers of the heart does not
follow that of the upper chambers in proper sequence. Auricular flutter and
fibrillation both imply departure from the normal regular beat of the upper
chambers of the heart. Paroxysmal tachycardia Implies rapid pulse the onset
of which is sudden. Thyroid toxicosis is overactivity of the thyroid gland
producing toxic symptoms.



PICAO REQDIRBMKRTS

Pfo.yftJ.cal Standard $9 3
17* ** Qrvnerai fl&edlcal examineU on* fKi;? candidate must not suffer from any

disease or disability vtiich renders hiw liable suddenly to become in-
competent In the per fOTtgance of M« dot! r. Bo jrmst hairs no organic
cardiac leoion. IfIp lungp must bo In a state to withstand the effect,*
of altitude. He m>nt. he fvrw Irldney disease and mist not present
any clinical signs of syphilis (See taxfc of paragraph 15 and foot-
notes 12-18 for technical teminology, pages 12-13.)



thrombophlebitis, if there is evidence of circulatory obstruction

2.6 . RESPIRATORY StSTffM
SEC PHD & THIRD ClAgSgffi

The following will be regarded' as dieq.ualifting:

a. Active pulmonary tuberculosis; extensive fibrosisj cavitation; pneimo-
tHorax; hydrothorax; pioumothcrax ; spontaneous or artificial.

b. Chronic bronchitis; unresolved pneumonia; pulmonary emphysema; bronchi-
ectasis; marked silicosis.

58lateralttent claudication is characterized by pain in the lege
brought about by exercise and relieved by rest. The underlying pathology
is Impaired circulation of the extremities. t

is described as pulmonary when the lungs are attacked
by this disease. Fibrosis indicates the presence of fibrous (scar) tissue.
Cavitation implies the presence of abnormal cavities in the lung substance.
When air or fluid collects between the chest wall and the lung this is known
as pneumothorax or hydrothorax, respectively. Thoracotomy is surgical inci-
sion of the wall of the chest. When air is purposely introduced between the
chest wall end the lung this is known os artificial pneumothorax . If such a
condition occurs without such technique it is known as spontaneous pneumo-
thorax.

Bronchitis is inflammation of the bronchial air tubes in the lung.
Unresolved penuaonia is that in which the tissues have not been restored to
the normal state. Pulmonary emphysema is a condition in which air is present
in the connective tissues of the lung where no air normally exists. Bronchi-
ectasis means enlargement of the bronchial air tubes.

In silicosis the inhalation of the dust of stone, sand or flint has
caused a diseased condition Involving fibrous hardening and pigmentation.

A membrane (pleura) covers the lungs end lines the inner surfaces
of the chest wails and other tissues with which the lung comes into contact.
Inflaasaation of this membrane is called pleurisy. Fluid may be given off
(effusion) and pus may be formed to collect in the pleural cavity (empyema).
Fibrinous pleurisy (dry pleurisy) is characterized by the presence of the
blood clotting substance (fibrin) and tends to seal the lung to the surround-
ing structures where It would normally be freely movable.

Cysts are sac-like structures usually containing fluid and are ab-
normal for the lung. The mediastinum is the fleshy partition separating the
two lungs. It contains the heart and the large vessels connecting with the
heart.

Allergic reactions occur due to abnormal sensitivity to certain pro-
teins. The best known allergy is hay fever, in which case the irritating pro-
teins are found in the pollen of various plants, etc.





c. Acute fibrinous pleurisy; pleurisy with effusion or empyema. (26, p. 19)

dv Cysts; abscess or tumors of the lung, pleura or mediastinum,

e- Aethjm.

f. Allergic reactions of a degree sufficient to interfere with safe pilot-
ing of aircraft. Minor allergy will not disqualify for the third class if
a detailed report accompanies the examination report. See supplement for
report form.

27. - 26. ABDOMSH'- GASTKO IHTfSTIHAI> 3Y3TJ5M

fhe following will bo regarded as disqualifying.

a . Wounds, injuries, cicatrices (soars)* or ruptured abdominal muscles euf-
ficient to interfere with function^

b-. Hernia, any variety, (my be approved for third class if properly fitted
truss is worn while operating aircraft)

c, testicle, when tho testicle is in the inguinal canal, or
outside of the carnal but lying against the pubic bone. (If the testicle la
in the abdominal cavity or if it has bean removed, it may be disregarded, pi

d, largo tumors of the abdominal wall,

e - Chronic peritonitis; peritoneal adhesions which cause symptoms,. 1e

f. Gastric or duodenal ulcers. -3 See euppleient for detailed report form.

g. Chronic diseases of stonoch or intestines.

6°A hernia ie the protrusion of acme part of an Internal organ through
an abnormal opening in the vail of its containing cavity. The commonest type
of hernia in men is the inguinal (groin) in vhich the protruding organ may
enter the scrotum and rest near to the testicle.

development before birth the testicle develops in the abdom-
inal cavity. It gradually descends Into its final position in the scrotum,
but may be arrested in its descent. Its pathway extends through the inguinal
canal vhich opens, beneath the skin and fatty tissue, in front of the hip
bone near the midline of the body.

62
®0 peritoneum is the membrane vhich covers the organs of the ab-

dominal cavity and the inner surfaces of the abdominal vails. Ifader normal,
conditions the peritoneum is smooth and moist, permitting gliding movement
between contiguous structures covered by it. Inflammation of the peritoneum
(peritonitis) may cause contiguous surfaces to fuse, this condition being
known as adhesion.

63rh© duodenum is the first portion of the small intestine into vhich
the stomach empties. Gastric pertains to the stomach.



PICAO HEQXmtSMEKTS

leal Staadr-rd Ho. 2 aryt fro..u section l6 3)

When palpation of the reveal a any evening or distinct pain,
the abdominal Ination must be cample tad by a ra.dloocop.ir and radio-
graphic examination. Ary onatomlcal lesion in the valla of any part
of the digestive treat* soy stricture of it© calibre, any calculus or
foreign body, any peritoneal lasIon, established by clinical or labor-
atory examinations, wt 3 entail rejection. Exception may be nod© for
ep&smolic otrloturv* not accompanied by other troubles and for ptoses

by a good abdcaainal musculature. Any candidate vho has
undergone a surgical operation on the bil ary passages or the dlges-
tlV5 tract., except for appendicitis, involving a total or partial ox-
cl el on or a diversion of any of thane orgms, elxaJJ be declared unfi*
’in)ass a period of two yoor-s has elapsed since the- surgical operation
and the effects of the operation are not deemed liable to cause sudden
incapacity In the air, or an attestation made by a surgeon, having
knowledge of the nature of tba disease which necessitated the opera-
tion, certifies that no isnediata or future after-effect© are tc bo
feared.

D sear-es of the liver |including those of the biliary passages) and
of the pancreas vill in cases where it is deemed necessary, be vorl**
flad by laboratory and othsr examination, parclcular.'y by radiography
as wail as by an ©zaffllnatl.cn of the blood and of the urine, and will
entail re lection only if they afford indication of the existence o‘
a calculus, tumour or lesion Involving a persistent impairment of
function of these organs.

Physical Standard Ho. 2 (£zcerpt from section l6<k)

Candida tee of the f©finale sex must present a normal uterus and append-
ages. Caoea In which surgical operation has token place will be con-
sidered individually Any presumed pregnancy vill entail rejection
until, at after the pregnancy has bean tonBlnnted* Following
confinement or miscarriage a candidate of the female sax vill be

to resume her duties only after liavirjg undergone a new medi-
cal examination..



h. Enlargement cf spleen or liver.

Chronic or persistent jaundice
i

j. Fietula© from visceral or- bony lesions or following.operations or due
to congenital delects.

k* Acute or chronic diseases of liver, gall bladder, or pancreas

1. Painful or bleeciirg hemorrhoids .66
29 - GfEN lTQ~TJHIMRY SYSTEM

SWOT® fe THIRD CUSSES •

The following will be regarded as disqualifying;

a. Nephritis {inflammation of the kidneys), acute or chronic,

b* pyonephrosls, pyelitis, tumors of the kidney, renal
calculi, floating kidnsy, nephrectomy

c. Cystitis {inflammation of the bladder), acute or chronic.

d. Yesicui calculi (stones in the bladder), tumors of bladder

e. Tuberculosis of ary part of genitourinary tract. 0®

characterized by yellowness of the ©yes, skin, and urine,
is due to the presence of bile in the blood. The term may be loosely used
to designate any yellowing of the eyes, skin, etc.

are abnormal passageways from an organ to the surface or
to another organ. The viscera are the internal organs. Congenital defects
are those present at birth.

CfHemorrhoids are a twisting or tortuous condition of veins in the
anal area, causing painful swelling and sometimes bleeding.

is a dilatation of the larger urine containing pass**
cgeways of the kidney due to obstruction of the flow of urine. JSnlargement
of the same areas with pus is called pyonephrosis. In pyelitis there is
kidney inflammation, involving especially the area which conducts urine
from the organ. Eenal calculi are stones in the kidney. A floating kidney
is one which is unduly movable. Nephrectomy is removal of the kidney.

genlto-urinary tract includes the sexual organs, both external
and internal, and the urinary system of organs, including the kidneys,
ureters, bladder, and urethra.



PICAO TOlinSMBHTS

Physical Standard Bo* 3

17 3 General surgical nation When palpation of the abdomen nvoi..
any evening or distinct pain, tha abdtx&inal eSccninabloa must ba ccsa-
pjoted by th* radioscoplc and radiographic examination. (So© tart of
paragraph 15.3 and footnotes 10-11 for technical terminology, pp« 11-12.

Any candidate vho has undergone a surgical operation on the bl1 .try
passages, or the digestive tract, except for appendicitis, i avoir!ng
a total oi partial excision or a diversion of any of tthrse organs,
shall be doclard unfit unless a period of tvo years has elapsed n
the surgical op»ration and the aff*cto of fie operation are not r \

liable to cause sudden incapacity' in the air, or an attestation uad* ,

by a surgeon, having knowledge of the mture of the disease which neces-
sitated the operation, certifies that no immediate or future after-
effect*? are t bo feared

The ail stance of a calculus, tumour#
or lesion Involving a persistent

impairment of function of the liver or the pancreas will entail rejec-
tion,

(Kxcerpt from section 17.h )

Candidates of the female sox mist pr. ant a normal uterus and upp.’u
ages. Cases in vhlch surgical operation has taken place will be con-
sidered IndlvidimOly. Any presumed pregnancy vlll entail rejection'
until, at least, after the pregnancy has beds terminated



Venerea] d:i e rs (see superseding section on TEHEREAL DISEASE on
P 5k.) Sy-i*illit) In any stage; gonococcus infections, including arth-

'

g : r: . . (A metabolic disorder characterized by inadequate
oxidation of carbohydrates thereby producing elevated blood sugar, excess
urinary sugar, excess urine, increased thirst and loss of weight.)

bt ,Diu: etas ins: ,u.,(A disease characterized by excess urine formation
without an increase in sugar due to an abnormality of the posterior lobe of
the pituitary gland or hypothalamus.) - Refer to the ifedlcai Director with
full information -

ID) hlETOlB SYSTEM

30 - 33* hERYOlfc STSTi A

SI f THIRD .CLASHES
,Tha following will L-» •- ; dad aa disqualifying:

i-,..; ipie c. I.; -... .(marks or signs) of degeneration,

b. Chronic alcoholiaic.

c- Drtig habit.

d. Dementia praeeos.®
e. MiuAlc-dopreeslTe in; \ilyJ®,
f. General ijarbei.^

g. Tabes dorsalis.*^
h , Syphilis Jr any forn fnee superseding section on VENEREAL DISEASE on
P’ 5^.)

praecox is a term for a large group of psychoses often recog-
nised during adolescence but not infrequent In later maturity, characterized
usually by disorientation, loss of contact with reality or splitting of the
personality.

7 °Manlc-depressive Insanity is also known as cyclic insanity. It is
character!zed by alternating stages of melancholia (depression) and excite-
ment vlth groat activity, rapid passing of ideas, etc. (mania).

71General paresis is a chronic syphilitic disease of the central nervous
system characterized by progressive dementia and a diffuse generalized paralysis.

72Tabos dorsalis is a chronic syphilitic disease of the central, nervous
system characterized by muscular incoordination, sensory loss and pain.



PICAO RSQUIKEMSRTS

Physical Standard Ho 2

i«; -l The candidate much have a £ood family and pomoml history with pi. • • *

rular reference to nervous stability Information as to tills histor,
ma;*t be giver in a. statement made and signed by the candidate

1r P Elimination cf the- nervous syatoes. The candidate ausi >.© free r--m
any disability. c or acquired, of th% nervous system oau.tlr
suvb degree of funct Iona) 1capacity no might int • rf ore, jp the rcr. •

of piloting, v.ltii the eaf& handling of the alrci^ft at c*.y alt.!tulo
oven In the <aae of prolonged or difficult flight or,, in the car-o c*
air bforfc other than piloting, with ;ho efficient pe'.rfon.iance of d
duties for which the 1 1-ease lei being nought .

(See text of paragraph
15.2 and footnotes 3-9 for technical terminology, pages 9-11.)

Injuries of the hood td.ll he dealt with as fol

(1) Cases of simple concession or 0ImpIa fracture cf the skill I.
without associated Intracranial damage, will entail tempor-
ary unfitness for a period of, &t least, two months frost the
date of concussion cr fracture After the candidate las re-
sumed his duties, hie license may he rendered valid only for
e reduced period, or periods, until the after -offsets no
longer appear liable to produce a sudden Incapacity during
flight,

(2) Severe intrarnmia'. Injuries, the pro^vnce» of local lesion r
the brain, trepanning with loss’of bony substance Involving th
two babies of the cranial vault or a legion cf the dura mat-r
will Involve pormar.onb rejection.

Any presumed nervous syphilis will require- t ■ bo investigated cy-
an ensuaination of the blood and an examination of the cerehrQ-spinal
fluid, made with the consent of the candidate.



i . Paitir.-o r * 3

J. Paraplegia (paralysis of both legs and part of trunk)

k, SyringanQrelie

i ISui tlplo rej. (simultaneous inflemnation of many nerves)

- ■- 4 1 .V •*! ■ * ,� .I.-'. V :.v .

V •

•
• t (constitutional psychopathic states

are mental disorders without clearly defined tangible cause or structural
•

p. ,Psychoneuroscs -(hysteria, neurasthenia, end psychosthenla) J*

:.} ■ Ifipilepsy c-r mark* - .! enp.eptold (resembling epilepsy) background-

r Sfcdocrl 'jopatni ew ,
(Dleeacoe traceable to the glands of internal, secre-

tion.)

Peripheral nerve Injuries of a type that would interfere with function
in handling aircraft.

t. Severe head injuries with or without persistent symptoms. (If there la
a history of skull fracture of unconeclouenesa for any period of time, refer
to the Med!cal Director. Seo supplement for detailed report form.)

sclerosis Is the occurrence of patches of hardening in the
train and spinal cord causing various nervous symptoms depending on its loca-
tion.

• is due to cavity formation in the spinal cord. There
is loss of some sensations and weakness of some muscles with incoordination
of others.

muscular atrophy and muscular dystrophy imply shrinkage and
therefore weakening of the muscles.

7olterital deficiency Is customarily indicated by comparing the intel-
lectual powers of the examinee with that of normal children. The "mental
ago" of the individual is the chronological age of the normal child with
comparable intellection. The "Binet age" defines idiots as lees than 2
years; Imbeciles, 2 to 7 years; and morons, 8 to 12 years.

77Psychoneureses are minor diseases of the mind which are not actually
insanities. Itysterla nay vary from the state of excitement usually associated
with the word to more radical states involving disorders of motor activities
(convulsions) and loss of normal sensation. Neurasthenia is a condition of
nervous exhaustion which may take maqy forms. Psychosthen!a is relatively
mild, being characterized by lack of self-control, morbid fears, etc.



PICAO RSQUIR9tEHTS

ffiyalcal fltflndarti lio. 3

17 1 The candidate must hava a good fatal ly An?. per-ional history yi th
particular reference to nervous stab11* formation as tc thla
history must ho given ic a statement made arrT signed by the c&ndi
date.

17 2 rites Inal lea o.f the nw-t system.. The ..■**’ r ‘ rt re fr*** fi ■-./
any wound; or Injury, nor have undergone any c nor possess
any abnormality, congenital or acquired, whirl might Interfere vita
th© safe handling cf the. aircraft und#*r ordinary conditions (See
text of paragraph 15 2 and footnotes 3-9 for technical terminology,
pages 10-11 * )



10 Ytamaq bismsz
SJCOffD CLASS

lYKPgQGRAMlI/m YEKSREUH KITH ACUTE 1JBS10BS - Disqualify until complete
healing has occurred, whether spositar-eously or as a res alt of treatment,

:d for throe months Jheroal or. Persons with a history of the disease,
rut not evidence of x >xc«pt poditiva cutaneous (Frel) of complement fix
ation teats, may qualify.*®

folAmOMA I'EfrUJMlii (groin ulcer) vorg ACTTgg UNIONS - Disqualify until
complete" healing has Occurred and for one year thereafter Persons with
acars of the disease ixoy qualify. . 1
CQWORKHKft, UNCOMPLICATED. ACUTE OR CHHOTXC - (l) If treated with penicil-
lin, disqualify only for the day of treatment. Tests of cure are not re-
qulivd \.2) If treated with aulfonamldes, disqualify during entire period
of sulfonamide treatment and until testa of cure, (throe negative urine
cultures at weekly irrermls-j are complete,

GQNOifflJlM , COMPLICATED ( SPIDIDTHITIS . PROS TATITIS t AKrafrTTXS. £TC»)79 -

Tl) If treated with penicillin, disqualify for duration of symptoms only
Teats of cure are nor inquired I) If treated with sulfonamides, dis-
qualify until symptoms disappear and, in addition, during sulfonamide \

therapy; end until tests of cure, as above, are completed,

Gonorrheal arthritis which has produced pe-jisanszit ankylosis (restriction of
mortmmt) or deformity which might Interfere with operation of aircraft
will disqualify

CHMEKOID (infectious venereal sore), WITH OR WITHOUT 3U30 (swollen lymph
gland) - disqualify >niy during presence of active lesions and/or during
sulfonamide therapy

SYPHILIS - All active cases of syphilis are disqualifying,

Nothing in our presai * knowledge of syphilitic infection or its treatment
leads to believe that early syphilis, latent syphilis, or benign lata
syphilis (ae defined above) affects the normal physiology of an Infected
person, whether or not under flying conditions. In general terms, there-
fore, persona with early syphilis, latent syphilis (whether-congenital or
acquired) or benign late syphilis, should be eligible for pilot’s certIf:
cation following adequate treatment, having due regard to possible diequal-

78a tumor of lymphatic tissue of venereal origin is known as a
lymphogranuloma venereum.

l %ho epididymis is a convoluted tube close to the testicle. The
prostate is an organ of the genito-urinary system in the male, located
close to the bladder, inflammation of these organs is indicated by the
suffix "itls." Arthritis refers to inflammation of the Joints.



PICAO SEQUIRSMSRTS

PICAO requirements regarding venereal disease Include the following
8tatorienta;

Excerpt from PICAO section l6.2; Physical Standard 2fo. 2, pre-
sented previously (eeo p. 15).

"Any presumed nervous syphilis will require to be investigated by
an examination of the blood and an examination of the cerebro-
spinal fluid, made with the consent of the candidate."

Excerpt from PICAO section 1J.4; Physical Standard Eo* 3, pre-
sented previously (see p-

*£b oiast be free frcsn kidney disease and must not present any
clinical signs of syphilis." (See terct of paragraph 15.4 and foot-
notes 12-10 for technical terminology, pages 12-13.)



phases of late syphilitic Infection which may involve major anatomic etruc-
tares •■{this- eye, the viscera,- the cardiovascular apparatus (heart and blood
vessels )

, or the nervotjt >c;i) ss?iy serious,?y effect the patient‘s physi-
c-ol mechanism, whether ci rot 'under flying condition*; Therefore, persons
with late ocular, visceral, cardiovtuacolox ; or m-rrosy-philis should bt? dls
qualified for certification; and In this case the disqualification should
be permanent.

1

A positive Wessen-aha (coalmen bHPix&tloa) test of any degree in the
spinal fluid, discovered at any time and regardless of the presence or ab-
sence of symptoms or physical signs of neurosyphilis, should disqualify for
pilot’s eertifi* at:*.or--

31. gijtegs

Summarise the favorable or unfavorable factors of the applicant's Intelli-
gence, volition, and temper*ment.

Diabetes

Diabetes of any degree is disqualifying for all classes The preeance of
a glycosuria (presence of sugar in normal urine) may necessitate a glucose
tolerance test with period!# blood sugar deteKainatlons- to differentiate
alimentary (digestive) glycosuria from true diabetes. If recent laboratory
reports are available, forward with report; if not, they of necessity vill
be requested by the Radical Director In appropriate cases. A state;sent that
the applicant is not using Insulin In any form, end the original signed
laboratory reports vill be most helpful.

7 ■; >z y

The adequacy of the remaining kidney tissue can be beet determined by func-
tional testing- In cases in which kidney function is a factor, the fesdical
Director will request a P*S.F« and a Moeonthal Test, Any recent functional
report should be forwarded with your report of examination. The original
signed laboratory reports should bo submitted if possible

SteMMa
Applicants who have contracted syphilis may be qualified by tbo Medical
Director upon presentation of the original reports of negative serological
reactions taken elx months after completion of adequate treatment, if ail
other requirements are mot. (See superseding paragraph on TOESREAL DISEASE *
above.)





Ueuro-PiByc:. (both neurological
and mental)

Si com itlocs a supnlc:aontal report giving a brief hls-
, with dates, including any remedial measures employed together with

the ,na»a. and address of any physician or institution giving treatment,
1 . r I *v -j ; * -

FIRST CLASS PILOTS

An applicant presenting any ot the fellcoring listed conditions vlll ha con-
sidered a£ having felled to 110^t the physical standards of the first class
(Airline Transport Pilot). Xn any cose In which a doubt eziata. or where
instructed, the medical exe: *

* ,:J. 1 ; -rtj
' ' :

\
.. ■ ' '■ - f ■'■}' i-J T ■ ;■ *; ■ , ;..

1 c

The physical requirements in this section apply to FIRST CLASS PILOTS* The
general outline of these requirements follows those prescribed for SBCORD
AHD THIRD CLASS PILOTS, which outline precedes this one. In cases where
technical terns have previously been defined, reference is made to footnotes
occurring in the preceding pages. Technical terns not already explained
are clarified by footnotes, etc. in the pages following.

(a) ms
i mmom
History of significant ocular disease or Injury is evaluate individually ic
concoction with otl?«r findings (Fbotnote 3h, p. 28.)

2, yXSIOH

Xioso than. 20/20 aftcfe eye septate ly; without correcting lenses of any kind
(including contact lanees)„ If tbs vision of either eye* la less than 20/20
but not less than 20/50 It must correct to at least 20/20 in each eyo eapa-
ratoly, In which case the lens requirement must he entered on the report of
arairdn&tlon and cn tee Kedlcal certificate (Footnotes 35, 36, p. 28. )

3- DEPTH PERCEPTION (Footnote 37, P - 20.)

Average error orisr ,|0 r-. ? •"' correcting aru n,d to scoura *?<*?>-

quato vision, this requirement must also be met with those lenses, and tha
lens requirement entered upon the import o.f dsc oif»s*‘nation mid upon the
medical certificate .



PICA0 REQUIREMEHTS

Physical Standard Ko,^
15s 5 £ye examination* The candidate cuat present no active nor chronic

pathological condition of either eye or sdiiexm 19 wMch might inter-
fere with its proper function. The details of tho visual standards
for candidates for licenses shall be as set out in Section XU, and
those of the colour percoptlon standards as jet out at Section XV*

llm&k JL
19„ The candidate"must haves

196 1 A visual acuity of st least 6/9 (20/30)26 ia
.

without correction (no glasses) % provided -' ..t if the vision In
either or both eyes is poorer than 6/9 (20/30) but not poorer than #

6/18 (20/60)* and can be brought up to 6/6 (20/20) or batter In each
eye by glassies* the candidate may be j‘ d upon condition that cor«
reeling glasses be -«orn while erercish'g :b privileges of his -license.

19o2 In the case of application bir ar o I-;!•••/: 1 '.cense* net mere than >2,2*
dioptres of hypermetropia* 27

19/3 Sot more than } dioptre of hyperphoria I:, e t ar <•./$-28
19cA Not more than 10 dioptres of esophoria

19.5 Not more than 5 dioptres of esvophoria* *7
19«,6 An accommodation of at least V * 1*00 a . 3d with each eye sapor

ately without the use of correcting There the candidate is
ever A0 years cf age* correcting glasses may be used tc provide the
game character of near vision, if he al r*- dy holds a llcebse 0

*9

19.7 Normal visual fields, 20 •



60

■ ' 1M££ (footnote 36, p. 30.)

h )iplopl« (Footnote 39» ?« 30.)

If present in arc/ part of tfcv field bounded by an angle of 36 degrees
1 Mr directly

b. Hetrrophoria (Footnote 40, p.30.)

!-rphor ’ a (latent tendency for one ©ye to point higher than the other).
8

; t i ] * r - opherv.a (latent tendency for the eyes to converge)
exceeding 10 degrees

iSxophoria (latent tendency for the eyes to diverge)
exceeding 5 degrees

c. Duotlon: (Footnote 41, p. 32.)
\

D1. Mrgcic<3 prism base out, -.boaction) loss 'whan 3 prism diopters.

Convergence (prism base 5ut, adduction) less than 6 prism diopters.

Id ocuiAu mjCLis pjoaiic.* urwn common of near nstoifio
wmzi\ CLASS > Fhorlas at 13 inches

Ssophorta........ ...... ... 10 prism diopters, maximum
Krophorla ~ , ■■ ...... 18 prism diopter®, maximum
Btyperphoria ....

/,
....... 1.5 prism, diopters, maximum

Prism divergence at 13 inches 15 priffi-. diopters, minimum
Priam convergence at 13 Inches Must exceed oxophorla

I ACCQKMGDAT I OH (Footnote 42, p. 32,)

Inability to reet V « 1 0C on the special Civil Aeronautics Administration
T©at Card at 18 inches without correction, each eye separately.

6. (Footnote 43, p. 32.)

Inability to differentiate readily the dominant hues of red, green, yellow,
blue, and brevn. If defective, report in derail giving also the edition
jyumbvr of the tea us ubv: -

7 Hsm jrnoDS (Footnote 44, pp. 32, 34.)

a Finger and fixation Teat (chech defects with perimeter and campliaet^r)
Significant Hold defects.

®Qrheeo tests ©re made with the tost object 13 inches distant from
the examinee as compared to the 20 ft. distance of paragraph 4, QCUIAR
MOgga BAIAWCJS,



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

22, The candidate must have normal colour perception as tested Tby means
of Isbihara pietee or leochromatle plates,31



IJt mm (footnote P- 34.)

Strabismus, jyetageue, and any pathological condition likely to grow worse,
or which may interfere with function.

9- jsm&’nov U.owl] (Footnote 45, p 34.)

Abnormal associated movements- Abnormal pupillary reactions of pathologi-
cal significance, or likely to interfere with function.

10. (Footnote 46, p. 34.)

Fundus and media - Any pathological or morphological condition of signifi-
es.*, .i ■ o ;.4t sr? wityt function, or likely to progress to that de-

61

*

• u5g*d 4 out jf h or 8 out o10 readings, Is recorded as the score. A
f 7 la considered as evidence of satisfactory night vision, a score

of 9 o* superior sv.-j' t vision. Me sccr:j will be recorded under Fara-

;>} SA8, ivOSK, TERQAT, AND.ISQUIIiBRiUI
11, HISTORY (Footnote 4-7, p> 34.)

Radical maatolt!sc ■ x.ijy$ chronic otitis Other significant history
will be evaluated in connection with associated findings >

lZ> DKUM mmilAKi: (ear drum)

■ Perforations o'' any degr«i?.

13- OTITIS (Footnote 48, p. 36.)

ivi ther acute or chronic. Othor signlfleant conditions ore to be referred
to the Chief, Aviation Kvdloal Division.

!■ ' (Footnote 49, p- 36.)

least than 8 Hat (whispered each ear separately. In case the bear-
ing frr the whispered voice la lees than 20 feet an audiogram showing not
loss than 90 per cent of normal throughout useful speech and radio range,
each ear ©paratelj will bo required to qualify.

SlNlght vision is tested in a totally dark room with the examinee
fully adapted (eyes accustomed to the dark). A radium plaque Night Vision
Tester is specified. This apparatus has a very dim self-luminous test ob-
ject, the position of which is altered while obscured. The examinee is
required to tell its position when it is exposed.



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

15«6 Ear examination. The candidate must havi-*

(l) No active pathological process, aouts or chronic, of the inter-
nal c>r middle ©ar cleft 21

{2) No unhealed iunclosed} perforation or perforations of the tym-
panic memb'&ne (ear drum),

(3) No obstruction of the Eustachian tubes.22
(4) No disturbances of the vestibular apparatus, 23

The details of the hearing standards shall bo a* set out at Section V *

15*7 Nose, threat, and mouth examination. The candidate must possess free
nasal and tubal air entry on both sides and nust have neither serious
malformation (structural defect) or s©r3.ous, acute or chronic, affec-
tion of the buccal (mouth) cavity or upper respiratory tract

25• The candidate must not have a loss ip either ear of sorb than 20 deci-
bels at any one of the five frequencies 256, 512, 102A, 204$, and 4096
cycles per second 33



.

Deformity > r Ibstruotton of the noee' sufficient to inter*-
fi - C, ‘i i'V.- •

b. Septal parfor&tlo&o until provoa 1

Post oetcK adencide dr polyol sufficient to Interfere vith usual
i~h >p5 5 i'o&> vr % *■■' ft. -!■ * -an*-’ ?lth progressive middle ear disease-

*; J Poo note 51, 38,)

a» Barelip ucropataed, or cleft palate v

Other ttftlfdfl or aj$ condition of die tongue producing Interference
ul .'i *«pro ■'?,

c? ;>*rl •■■'.. •■;.* ■ • ' *:
v .. ‘.i' o h3"-*Ase of th< Itircl or Kft palate;

extensive adbes f the _»o|t palate to the or paraiyeie of the
soft ...V >"

d. -o cl: • , .�? c -

,i«? larynx (voice box).

1. ,/.. : . ci ■ ’
-.; >’/• ’ ■■•

17. HTgrOHY :d‘ .u ' 3L SSkxJgL AI3. S1CSM3S
; >

— ■» : v ■■ .■•■ ; ,; rj
%

, ,

18 smF'tnxrcn:.: (footnote 52, P- 36.)
—>»— aw* • »■ • • j m* w

Failure on three trials. Consider also an/ history of Internal ear disease
or iare'r •Iv^.r.s. ’-;fer to .he -Chief, Ablation Medical Division*

19

If abnorail, de£.:»>. .■&- Iratlon

*0} ac ftHAL ’’KTSICAIi CCKDITIOH

£0. MKDICAX HTgPOHY

■Individual1/ evaluate!'in all cao is and In conneotl 021 vith ether findings .

. ■ ,

Individually evaluate'’-.. ’

23 BQgJgS & (Paragraph 23, p, 40.)



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

/ i. -

,

'•'■foyaica.*'.' Standard 1o, 1

lAi The candidate eusc have the complete use of his four limbs, must be
free from any active or latent (concealed) * acute or chronic (of
long duration) , medical or rurgical disability or infection, which
would entail any degree of functional incapacity whlbh might
fere with the safe hm.ri.ing of an of rax aft at any altitude even in
the case of pr;



K-ploal column - 24: hod cvrMtirM� an^/losis. rX&foraity: disease of the
vertebrae . (Paragraph 23, p- 40.)

Polvie - Malformations and deformities sufficient tc Interfere with ttu*
Safe operation of alrcr-aj r.

iSxtrmXtim An- Ssvs\<:~-y:-Xtiv3 n the- form, number, pwportlons or mova~
/it***D*m*K*i y *•-

monte which interfere with n029a.1I function.

a Any limitation of motion of the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, or
ankle Joints, or aiy dt*for:iait;Iad of the hands or feot which Interfere with
the safe ■ -i •* .; •. L'f aisrtraft

b» Any e-trophy of the muscles or any part of tha body which is progressive,
or is sufficient to interfere with function

c Tremors of sufficient degree tc interfere with function..

d. Any ununited fractures with shortening or deformity* dinlocalione
unreduced or pe.rt.iy unreduced, ankylosis of a joint, partial or complete,
relaxed annular llgasiants penaitting frequest or involuntary displacement

e Amputation of auy portion, of & limb, except fingers and tees, or reeec-
tion of a Joint i*. auffjcieut number of flrgars aust be present on each
hand to insure the ability to manipulate all controls ?>f aircraft properly

Disease ;f iho bones or joints;, chronic e chronic or obstinate
neuralgias, particularly sciatica

24. BTiU)

Considered only as It affects the safe operation of aircraft. If there ie
any disproportion between height and weight determine whether it Is due to
pathological condition.

25. - 26. CAIflHOVASCUIAH ST3T1JM

a Bleed pressure- Syetolls over 135 mm., or diastolic, 95 ibs-
(Footnote 54, p, 42.)

/

1. Valvular disease of the heart (Footnote 55, p. 42.)

c. Bypertrophy, (overgrowth) or dilation of the hear*

c - endocarditis; JiyocardU la; or coronary disease with
or without angina rhetoric (Footnote 56, p- 42.)

e> Heartbloc-ir , auricular flutter, auricular fibrillation, parorysaiaI
tachycardia or thyrotoxicosis. (Footnote 57? P 42.)

f Arteriosclerosis (hardening of the arteries) cr hypertension.



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

Ptomail, SiaBdacA,.Uv~JL

15 4 General medical examination. The candidate must not suffer from any
disease or disability which renders him liable suddenly to become in-
competent In the management of aircraft His muscular power must be
adequate for the handling of the types of airplanes ho will have bo
pilot or the apparatus he 3 s to use- The heart, must be normal, with
normal function, and only respiratory arrhythmia (irregular heart
beat due to breathing) increase of pulse rate frcm excitement or ex-
eroiae and a general slow pulse not associated with auricul
cular will he allowed. He must nob have any signs of
aneurism (aneurism; a sac formed by the dilatation or swelling of
the walls of an artery and filled with blood) of the large arterial
t j*unks,

The candidate must not suffer from any a Ate disability of the lungs,
nor possess any cicatricial lesion (a wound or Injury containing
scar tissue) of the lungs, and must he free from tuberculosis capable
of being diagnosed by the use of clinical methods find, in the cases of
examinations for original acceptances, by radioscopy, from tracheo-
bronchial (pertaining to the windpipe orbits larger <branchfts)diaoase of
the glands mid from pulmonary emptyseme **•*, even if slight* However,
with regard to the maintenance of efficiency of the pilot, pulmonary
emphysema will entail rejection only whar marled., In addition, each
examination shall include a radiographic record in doubtful clinical
cases, When the examination of the spieon and of the ganglionic
tract reveals hypertrophy (enlargepent) of these organs, the candi-
date shall be declared unfit unless a hematological (pertaining to
the blood) examination has shown that It 3 s rot a case of an original
impairment of the hematopoietic (blood forming) organs,, He-aoglobinury
(presence, in the urine, of hemoglobin, a substance normally found in
red blood corpuscles), hemophily (hemophilia, characterized by profuse
uncontrollable bleeding) and purpuras (affections caused by bleeding
into the skin, membranes or internal organs) shall also entail rejee®
tion, unless a hematological examination shows that it is a case of
only transitory impairment. The candidate must not present any signs
of organic disease *5 of the kidney?-: t *,» » iter tu.'• b -i/uiensl-
tive to palpation and be of normal a s 7 le Urine must not contain
ary pathologlcal element. Affections of tie urinary passages^-®and
of the genital organs, even blennolrhcea (mucous discharge from the
organs of generationX may entail temporary unfitness, an recaption

being allowed as regards the maintenance of efficiency in the case ■of
tuberculous orchid epididymitis in its mild and localised form,.



g , Aneutr' sm, legation (bulging of arterial walls).

.

thrombophlebitis tf there 1b evidence of circulatory obstruction*
(Footnote pB, p 44.)

l: ctenoid si irsde* xrting p' 'hem thru 8 In such ca»o&
special tests will be- required by the Chief, Aviation Medical Division.

27.. ttiCTIIRMOKT (Footnote 59, P- ***•)

a*- Active pv iaomxy tiaberculorle; extensive fibrosis} cavitation} psnuao*
thorai.> hydrothorex; thcracotory

Chronic bronchitis; unresolved peaiumcmld; pidiaonry csaphyeaiafi; b for.cb-
i; • mk 1 •„, irks 1 cobir -

c . Acute fibrlnouo pleurisy; pleurisy with effusion or

d Cysts; abscess or tumors of the lung* pleura or mediastinum.

e. Asthma.

f, Allergic reactions of a degree sufficient to interfere With safe pilot-
ing of aircraft.

28. - 29. abpomke mmm.
a. bounds, Injuries, dc&trlcas (scars). or ruptured abdom ml mur.:les
sufficient to Interfere with function..

b. Hernia, azxy variety (may he approved for private class if properly
fitted truss is m)ni ¥hile operating aircraft) (Footnote 60, p. 46.)

c . ‘Ohdescsaded testicle, when the testicle is in the Inguinal canal, or
outside of the canal but lying against th$ pubic bone. (If the testicle
is in the.abdominal cavity or If it has been removed. It may be disregarded.)
(Footnote 6l, 46.)

d Large tumors of the abdominal* wal l.

f?. Chronic peritonitis; peritoneal adhasions which cause symptoms (Foot-
note 62, p. 46.)

t Gastric or duodenal ulcere (Footnote 63, p., 46.)

Schneider Index Is a measure of the efficiency of the blood cir-
culation of the examinee. The score depends on pulse rate and blood pressure
determinations taken with the oxaminea reclining and then standing* For sec
ond class pilots requirements of this nature are described under Orthostatic
tolerance test (paragraphs 24-25* SFOOKD CLASS, c, pp. 40,42 footnote 53).«



PICAO PEQUIRE8££NTS

Physical Standard No. 1

15d3 General surgical examination* The candidate mist neither suffer from
an/ wound, or injury* ncr have unuergors any operation, nor possess
any abnormality. congenital (existing at birth) .or acquired, which
might interfere with the cafe handling of an airplane at any alti-
tude even in the case of prolonged or difficult flight. He must be
completely free from hernia (rupture)

When palpation (the act of feeling with the hand) of the abdomen re-
veals any swelling or distinct pair', tie sbdorlnal examination must
be completed by a radiosoopic and radiegraphic examination,^
Any anatomical lesion ia the walls of any part whatever of the diges-
tive tract, and stricture (narrowing) of Its calibre a any calculus
(concretion each as gall atone) or foieign tody, and peritoneal
(pertaining to the Iv-sica, established by clinical
or laboratory examinations -will entail rejection, Exception may
be made for spasmodic strictures (temporary narrowing of.the diges-
tive tract due to muscular action) not accompanied by other troubles
and for ptoses (a falling or sinking down of any organ below its
normal position) compensated by a good abdominal susculature*

Any candidate who bee undergone a surgical operation on the biliary
passages (the system of tubes running from the liver and gall blad-
der to the digestive tube just beyond the stomach) or the digestive
tract* except for appendicitis, involving a total or partial exci-
sion (cutting out) or a diversion of rcy sf tiers' organa shall be de-
clared unfit unless a period of two years 1 i« since the surgi“
cal operation and the effects of the operation are not deemed liable
to cause sudden incapacity in the air, or a1 attsstation 3\ade by a
surgeon having knowledge of the natu. r of toe disease srhich necessi-
tated the operation, certifies that no immediate dr future after-
effects are to be feared,

Siaeases of the liver (including those of : is biliary passages) end
of the pancreas will, in cases whare it is deeded nece; sary, be veri-
fied by laboratory and other examination, particularly by radiography
as well as by an examination of the blood and of the urine* and will
entail rejection only if they afford indication of. the ©xistensa of
a calculus, tumour or lesion Involving a persistent impairment of
function of these organs.



. v ,,

, . c - : i, ,.»r:

h )'fciargvi!HJAt of cpi.e-“;4s or live/.

It Chroaio or p • let-; ,X Ja. c-:». (Footnote 6I», p, 43»)

Fistulas Freest visceral. or bony lostons or following operations or
due to congeiiUa- eefeot. (Footnote 65, 48,)

3s. Acute or chronic diseases of liver, gall bladder, or pancreas.

l„ Painful or bioedlog- hamojftrhoJ4b (Footnote 66, p, 48,)

30. GKraTO-URIHAirf Stmw (Paragraph 29, PP* 48, 50 <,)

&. Nephritis (Inflammation of the kidneys), acuu» or chronic.

b. Ifydronephrosis, pyonephrosis, pyeJltle, emors of the kidney, renal
calculi, floating (Footnote 67, P 48,)

c .. Cystitis (Inf larration of the biadder), acuta or chronic

d. YeMeal caldu.11 (atones in the bladder); tmora of bladder.

Tuberculosis of any part of genlto-urlmry tract. (Footnote 68, p. 48.)

f. Venereal diseaooe.* Syphilis in ary gonocov-cue infections,
Including arthritis; e&BriSrSi d, bubo; granuloma inguinale. (See superseding
section 30, TOim EIGEASF on pp. 54, 56 with footnotes 78 and 79 )

I.oJ 34&7Qt£3 SYSTJ9I

31* - 3t. tevous srara!

a Multiple stigmata (marks or signs) of degeneration.

b. Chronic alcoholism

c. Drug habit.

);; £>: t ; r r (Footnote 69, p. 50,)

Manic lrcar.il;’ , (Footnote 70, p* 50,)

f. General paresis, (Footnote 71, P« 50 s )

g. Tabes dorsalis. (Footnote 72, p. 50,)

h. Syphilis In any form. (See superseding section 30, YJKSJSRJSAL DISMSK
on pp. 54, 56 vlth footnotes 78 and 79*)



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

2g3^gaL§£a!8,ar,g-Sc*J i

Candidates of the female sex must present a normal uterus (woob| the
hollow muscular organ in which the impregnated ovum Is developed
into the child) and appendages (the internal organs of generation
associated with the uterus), Cases in which surgical operation has
taken place will be considered individually. Any presumed pregnancy
will entail rejection until, at least, after the pregnancy has been
terminated c Following confinement or the holder of
a license will be allowed to resume her air duties only after having
undergone a new medical examination* The candidate must not present
any clinical signs of syphilis.

Dysentery (a disease characterised by the passing of frequent bloody
stools) shell be considered as an acute disease: provided that a pre-
sumption of dyranterl (pertaining to dysentery) Infections shall en-
tail rejection, unless the medical examiner consider- that the clini-
cal phenomena have dirappeared.

gfeyg jjjgfrL.&wdarQp> .1
150 2 Examination of the nervous system* The examination of the nervous

system of the candidate shall include a full inquiry into family and
personal history. The Information obt&J.red shall bo given in a abate-
ment mad© and signed by the candidate* He must be free from any
history of morbid mental or nervous trouble r Th© candidate must
not present any cental, or trophic (nutritional) impairment, patho-
logical tremor (trembling due to disease), or presumptive evidence
of latent epilepsy Motility (movement), sensibility (physical
sensation), tendinous (pertaining to tendons or sinews), cutaneous
(pertaining to the skin) end papillary (pertaining to the pupil of
the eye) reflexes (involuntary movements in response to otlmula-
tlon), coordination of movements and cerebellar functions 3 must bo
normal*' An exception may be mad© for local -peripheral trouble duo
to accidental section of a nerve branch*4



tltlple sclerosis.- (footnote 73, p. 52 0 )

(Paralysis of both legs and pert of trunk.)

, n:c v : . (Fooonote ?4, p. 52 „)

'I- ;• • ' • 7 ...
...’A„ ty strop*: fas (Footnote 75, p'. 52.)

i. Multi p * {Simultaneous inflammation of many nerves a)

n :'en: .■ r; - • :\r -i moronic states (Footnote 76, p, 52.)

o ;u ' i etc/tas, (ftHocalised disorders of the mind.)

1 ■ i :•. nau.riiSt!H»rtl<* and (Footnote 77,
P 52.)

v £ti .**•«> cr mss#tv apilept id (resembling epilepsy) background

(Diseases traceable to malfunction of the glands of
internal secretion.)

Peripheral mr » s of a type that would interfere vlth function
j*i aircraft.

t Severe h&od injuries with or without persistent symptoms. (If there is
a histmey any yv i*>l c r %i .m:\vr tg che Chi*!',
At if tl on >**: i c><d "i /rleIsa-)

32c. m'lfiuaq pi :..ea6k

FXHgf CUSS

.:-/•; v.vqgR*'.-.,* a/H ACTIVE IS:-.-TOSS - Disqualify until complete
. Pa . : :'n ■: y- I;- r • -r v. t ot trentmsnt,

and for time ro/.t . tic reef ter Persons with a history cf the disease,
but net fyidence of It except positive cutaneous (Froi) or complement fix-
ation. tr . v :y • (Footnote 78, p, 54-.)

WW., - (T (groin ulcer) w&Z a:t:TS imiOUo • Disqualify until
complete healing has occurred and for one year thereafter. Parsons with

OCSORRgZA ACUTE OH CEBOfflC - (1) If treated with penicil-
lin, disqualify only for the dey of treat® nt Tests of cure are not re-
qoirec '2’ If reated with sulfanamides. disqualify during entire period

asthenia is also known aa irritable heart or sol-
dier’s heart. Involving nervous and circulatory irregularities, it causes
Increased susceptibility to fatigue.



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

EtelsaLi^MasO&tJL
15.1 The candidate will be questioned concerning his family and personal

history.

Injuries of the head will he dealt with as follows*

(1) Cases ol simple concussion (brain injury due to a blow or
violent shaking), or sir pis freetuns •. ? the r mil with rut
associated intracranial damage (injury to the contents of
the skull) will entail temporary unfitness for a period of
at least two months from the date of the concussion or frac-
ture., After’the candidate has resumed his duties, his li-
cense will he Tendered valid only for succersivo periods of
two months, until the after-effects no longer appear liable
to produce a sudden incapacity in flight*

(2) In the case of severe intracranial injuries, the presence of
local lesion (wound or Injury) of the bruin will entail perm-
anent rejection c Any trepanning* with loss of the bot/ sul>
stance involving the two tables® of the c.v.,ni::1 vault (the
rounded portion of the skull) will entail rejection* The
same will apply in' case of lesrlon of the drz a mater (the
tough outer membrane covering the brain) s even after a 1 :r.e
graft.7



c:C tawt&ent and until toots or c"..,v*- (three negative urine

CaMmCAT-KD {jgPXDlDWriS
, PROSTATITIS f ARTHRITIS. mc„ ) -

(Footnote 79/P* 5d (ij If treatedintt penicillin, disqualify for dur-
. t r of -7* p-vus cr,Jj T-y: ts of orre ere not ueouirod* (2) If treated
with sulfonamides, disqualify until symptoms disappear and, In addition,
during sulfonamide therapy; and until tests of cure, as above, are com*-
pi©ted.

•1 -r.-vocal • rothrltve *f\loh hvs produced pe» .v.. t ankylosis (restriction
cf movement) or , c. for. .0.1 p v.o.iCn might interfere vith operation of aircraft
vIU disqualify,

(infectious rone!real wore) ?* (swollen lymph
' * • «

gland) - Disqualify only dialing presence of active leelons and/or during

SYPHILIS - All active oases of syphilis are disqualifying, (Eats discussion.)

Nothing in our present knowledge of syphilis infection or its treatment
leads one to believe that early syphilis, Intent syphilis, or benign late
syphilis {as defined above) affects the normal physiology of an infected
person, vhothor or not under flying conditions, In general terms, there-
fore, persons with syphilis, latent syphilis pother congenital or
acquired) or benign Into syphilis, should bo eligible for pilot’s certifi-
cation fellowing adequate treatment, haring due regard to possible disqual-
ifying effects of treatment (discussed below). On the other hand, those
phases of late syphilitic infection which may involve anatomic struc-
tures (the eye, the viscera, the cardiovascular apparatus (heart end blood
vessels), or the nervous system) toay seriously affect the patient'*s physical
mechanism, whether or not under flying conditions. Therefore, persons with
late ocular, visceral, cardiovascular, or neurosyphilie should be diequail-

ed for certification; and In this ceee the disqualification should be per**
s&ansbt’.

A positive Waeeenaann (complement-fixation) test of any degree in the spinal
fluid, discovered at viy time and roga of the presence or absence of
symptoms or physical signs of neuroeyphllls, should disqualify for pilot’s
certification.

35. REMAKES
** —fr'nnanwniwr,a»*y •j>

Summarize the favorable or jnfa:voreble factors of the applicant’s intelli-
gence , volition, t.rx\ te ■■. cv



PICAO REQUIREMENTS

Physical Standard Jo, frow section lb 2 )

Apy syphilis, past or present, affecting the central pervous system
(brain and spinal cord) or its blood vessels or its membranes® will
entail the permanent rejection of the candidate. Any presumed ncrv«
ous syphilis will entail rejection, unless the non-existence of such
an impairment is proved by an examination of the blood and an examin-
ation of the cerebrospinal fluid, 9 made with the consent of the candi-
date*
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